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W A S H IN G T O N  NOTES.
Bpeciai. A gent Evans, sent by the 

Treasury Department to inquire into the 
smuggling of Cbines into Washington Ter
ritory from British Columbia, stated that 
in his opinion the reports were exaggerated, 
but he admitted that a number of men in 
that section employed large numbers of 
Chinese, and were willing to take all they 
could get of them without wanting to know 
where the Chinamen came from.

Supervising  A rchitect H il l  has ten
dered his resignation to Secretary Folger, 
to take efTcct on the appointment of his 
successor.

T he Secretary of the Treasury has issued 
a call for fifteen millions of throe per 
cents., payable Docember 1.

T he requisition upon the Postofflee De
partment by postmasters for new two-cent 
stamps were so large that the contractors 
wero unable to supply the demand, and the 
Department consequently reduced the 
amounts called for in the requisitions, in 
order that all offices might have somo of the 
new statups on hand when the law goes in
to effect.

W m. 8. W iiitsford  was committed to 
jail at Washington City, tho other day, 
charged with forging checks on the Ser- 
geaut-nt-arms of tho House, representing 
about |700, in tho names of United States 
Senator Gorman and Congressman Talbot. 
Whitsford was nt one time private secre
tary to Gorman.

Before the Senate Sub-Committee on 
Education and Labor Kev. Heber Newton, 
of New York, testified that the difficulties 
met with by labor reformers were the in
temperate habits of the laboring classes in 
cities, and the improper methods to which 
labor resorted in endeavoring to accom
plish its desires. Tho great want of the 
people, he considered, was industrial edu
cation. Instruction in public schools was 
woefully deficient, anil its tendency wns 
entirely one-sided. It had given to the 
youths of the country a dislike for manual 
labor, which wns a very dangerous tend
ency.

T iie Civil Service Commissioners, the 
other day, received a letter from cx-Ropre- 
sentative Dazendorf, of Virginia, stating 
that C. Clark, Senator Mahone’s political 
assessment agent,had made another assess
ment o f five per cent, on tho salaries re
ceived by all tho employes of tho Norfolk 
navy yard, and that this was the third 
assessment levied upon the same employes 
by the same man inside of a year. Mr. 
Lyman, Chief Examiner, said if Clark is a 
Government employe he has violated the 
Civil Service act. The matter was laid be
fore the executive authorities.

W ashington claim agents have been 
sending out circulars stating that by an act 
of Congress the Secretary of the Interior 
was authorized to increase the compensa
tion of all Assistant Marshals engaged in 
taking the ninth census. The Secretary 
lays tho additional pay can only be allowed 
In a limited number of cases, where ho is 
satisfied the pay was insufficient, and 
warns Assistant Marshals against mislead
ing circulars.

Secretary FolgeU has raised an im
portant question in regard to the operation 
of the new Civil Service law, which he 
stated in a letter addressed by him to the 
Commissioners some days since. He made 
a requisition on the Commission for a 
person to All a $900 clerkship,
and tho Commission certified to him 
tho names of four persons, from
which to make his selection. The Secre
tary found himself in doubt as to whether 
section 1754 of the Revised Statutes did not 
limit him in making his selection from four 
names. Other things being equal, this sec
tion gives preference to honorably dis 
charged soldiers and sailors of the late war. 
His opinion is that i f  one of tho persons 
certified to him is an honorably discharged 
Bailor or soldier he must select that one.

■

T H E  E A S T .
T he Massachusetts Republican State 

Convention, held recently at Boston, nom
inated George D. Robinson for Governor 
and Oliver Ames for Lieutenant Governor.

A n incendiary fire recently destroyed the 
tannery of G. N. Burt & Co., near Elmira, 
N. Y . Loss, about $00,000.

A  construction train on the West Shore 
Railway struck a hand car near Syracuse, 
N. Y .t recently, and fifteen platform cars, 
with one hundred workmen on hoard, were 
piled up in a mags. 8everal men were 
killed and a large number injured.

T he Republican State Convention of New 
Jersey nominated Judge Jonathan Dixon 
for Governor.

A n explosion In the Sligo Iron Works, at 
Pittsburg, Pa., recently, killed John W. 
Allen, Charles Douglass and John McGav- 
Igan, fatally injured Lewis House, William 
Stewart and William Rodman, besides 
seriously injuring four other men, and four 
children of Charles Douglass.

A t a conference of Maine Oreenbaekers, 
at Lewiston, recently, resolutions were 
adopted indorsing the Chicago platform, 
instructing the committee to call a State 
Convention the first week in May, and de
claring opposition to fusion with either 
party.

Cadet John V. Hamilton, of the fourth 
class, of the West Point Military Academy, 
has been dismissed from the service for 
conduct unbecoming an officer and gentle
man. Cadet Thos. L. Kerin, o f the same 
class, has been suspended with loss of pay 
until July 1, 1884, for violations of tho rules 
of the Military Academy.

The New York Republican State Con 
vention nominated the following tickod 
Secretary o f State, General Joseph B. 
Carr; Comptroller, Ira Davenport; State 
Treasurer, Pliny T. Sexton; State En
gineer and Surveyor, Silas Seymour; A t
torney General, Leslie W. Russell.

L awrence Bbainebd , A.O. Bralnerd and 
C. Wyman, of the St, Albans (V t.) Trust 
Com paq, were recently Indicted by the 
Praad Jury for the violation of ptnal

clauses of the charter. They were held to 
bail in heavy sums.

One hundred prisoners in the State 
Prison at Wethersfield, Conn., wero re
cently taken sick suddenly. It  was sup
posed they were poisoned by corned meat.

T H E  W E S T .
Sexton, the billiard-player, had his 

championship badges stolen, after the close 
of his late tournament at St. Joseph, Mo.

George W ard , one of the owners of 
Antelope Springs stock ranch, in Arizona, 
was recently killed, and Amos Williams, a 
boy of fifteen, who was the only person 
with him, reported tiiat the murder was 
committed by a squad of Apaches. It was 
strongly suspected, however, that Williams 
was the real murderer.

The man, who brutally attacked his com
panions in a wagon, one night recently near 
Cheyenne, Wy. T,, killing Wengel and 
wounding Knight, was taken from jail at 
Cheyenne, a few nights later, by masked 
men and hanged to a telegraph pole in the 
heart of the city.

Monte McCormick, aged seventeen, em
ployed in Ramsey, Millett & Hudson’s 
printing office, in Kansas City, was recent
ly caught in the machinery and killed.

James H. V aughe, a farmer, was re
cently killed by tha asieidcntal discharge of 
a gun in the bands of his son, near Spring- 
field, Mo.

A t Glasgow, Mo., tfce ethor day, Agnes 
Halt, twenty-threo ysars of age, a German 
girl, committed suicide by lying down in 
shallow water until she drowned. A  love 
affair was the cause.

Mrs. Emma F ischer wns arrested at 
Cincinnati, Ohio, recently, charged with 
murdoring her husband, Adam Fischer, by 
poisoning. Henry Kaiser, with whom Mrs. 
Fischer was infatuated, was also arrested.

I n a running fight at the villago of Uto 
Creok, N. M.,between a storekeeper named 
Don Macedonia Aragon and five cow boys, 
Aragon killed two and wounded a third, 
and diod himself soon afterwards from 
wounds he received.

A t tho recent annual meeting of the Broth
erhood of Locomotive Firemen of the United 
States and Canada, in Denver, Kev. Henry 
Ward Beecher, who wsa in the city, made 
a speech, and was warmly applauded.

T iie town of Benson, Arizona, burned 
recently. The railway depot, Wells & 
Fargo express and the postofflee were 
saved. It  was the work of incendiaries.

I n an encounter at a trial before a Jus
tice of the Pesl-e, at St. Paul, Ind., recent
ly, James McCool shot and mortally 
wounded Silas Fravors. McCool escaped.

The Lutherans of Shelbyville, Ills., and 
vicinity celebrated the 400th anniversary 
of Martin Luther with a grand basket din
ner and celebration.

G. A. W ard and Charles Johnston were 
accidentally poisoned at Catnp Point, 111., 
recently. They procured what they sup
posed to be a quart bottle of bitters at a 
drug store to bo drank as a beverage. 
Drinking freely of it they both dropped 
dead in a short time. The third man who 
drank with them was seized with spasms, 
but, it was thought, would recover.

Suit was recently brought in the United 
States District Court at Omaha, Neb., 
against Lew E. Cropsey, formerly United 
States Consul at Chemnitz, Saxony, for tho 
embezzlement of Government funds 
amounting to $2,400, while he was Consul 
about eight years ago. Cropsey is well 
known throughout Nebraska, and for two 
or three years past has been connected with 
the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Rail
road.

It is estimated that about one-quarter of 
the corn through the central part of Iowa, 
along the line of tho Northwestern Rail
road, has been damaged to the extent of 
fifty per cent, by frost.

A t the close of the performance in tho 
Alhambra theater in St. Louis, the other 
night, Richard Whalen, a young man about 
twenty years of age, fired a shot from a re
volver at Carrie Hart, or Howard, one of 
the actresses of the place, and then blew 
his own brains out. Whalen was a travel
ing salesman for a St. Louis house, and 
was reported to lie in trouble because of tho 
loss of funds o f his employers in gambling 
and drinking.

TnE car shops of the Hannibal & St. Jo
seph Railroad, at Quincy, 111., burned re
cently. __________

T H E  SO U TH .
T homas Hayes , a cattle king, was re

cently shot by a saloon-keeper at Coleman, 
Texas.

A special from Longview, Texas, the 
18th, stated that a perfect reign of terror 
prevailed in Gregg County over the report 
that there was a raid contemplated by the 
negroes upon the whites. The white 
farmers had their wives and children In 
cotton-gin houses, and ware •bolding guard 
over them. Hundreds of farmers had pur
chased arms and amnJunlMBri, and tho 
negroes, it was reported, had received 
Winchester rifles by «xpres*. The trouble 
was Baid to have been MroagbJ about by a 
few disreputable negroes, who had been 
making speeches and stirring up their race- 
to acts of violence, and that the better 
class of negroes were in as much fear as 
the whites.

T he Maryland Democratic State Conven
tion nominated Robert M. McLane, for 
Governor; Charles B. Roberts, for Attorney 
General, and J. Frank Turner, for Comp
troller.

Ca d it  J. R. Tuggle, of Kentucky, for 
hazing, has been dismissed from the Naval 
Academy.

The New Orleans National Bank having 
mado arrangements to have money orders 
intended for the Louisiana Lottery Com
pany sent to the bank (as the Postoffice De
partment had forbidden their being paid to 
the lottery company), the Postmaster Gen
eral recently issued an order to the post
master at New Orleans not to hereafter 
“ deliver to the New Orleans National Bank 
any registered letters, nor redeem any 
money orders payable to it, but deal with 
the same as directed by the Department 
November 18,1879, This order will be re
voked whenever the bank gives satUfaetory

evidenco that It has abandoned the above 
scheme.”

T he Sheriff of Cass County, Nob., re
cently returned from Texas with B. A. Mc
Kee, of Geneva, Nob., whom he arrested at 
Galveston, Tex., on a charge of forgery. 
McKee had been a lawyer and money loan
ing agent at Gonevu for several years.

L arry  R ussell, mail carrier between 
Roekwood and K ing’s Creek, Tenn., was 
recently arrested for robbing the mails.

GENERAL.
O’Do nnell, the slayer o f the informer 

Carey, reached London on the 18th, in 
charge of officers, and was committed to 
jail. He will he tried in November.

Extensive  preparations are being made 
at Rome for the reception of tho American 
bishops at the Vatican, in November. 
There will bo a series of reunions, at which 
Cardinal Simons will preside, and at which 
questions concerning the influence of the 
Catholic Church in America w ill be dis
cussed.

T he military commander of Alsace- 
Lorraine, has issued a decree proclaiming 
that tiie use of tho German language by the 
judicial and municipial authorities of Metz 
and Thionviile shall he compulsory after 
the first of January, 1884, as the use of the 
French language has been used to excite 
agitation for the restoration of Alsace- 
Lorraine to France.

Capta in  Gasston, of the hark Britania, 
which was wrecked off tiie coast of New 
Foundland, the 17th, told a story of fearful 
suffering. They wero on the wreck from 
Monday until Tuesday afternoon, during 
which time a gale was blowing, and all 
hand were compelled to remain on deck, 
exposed to tho fury of the storm. 
They finally took to a small raft. 
Hardly had the people got on this 
wlien a heavy sea washed off every 
soul, and the Captain and eight men were 
the only ones who regained it. During the 
nightand the following morning five others 
wero washed off in a similar mannor, leav
ing only four survivors, who were rescued 
by a boat from tho shore. Thirteen per
ished, including the wife and four children 
of Captain Gasston. Two o f the Captain’s 
children were picked up, but died in a few 
moments.

The lnrgest match manufacturing estab
lishment in the country recently made a 
sweeping reduction upon the wholesale 
price of matches—over fifty per cent. Tho 
conclusion was that tho great match com
bination had boon broken.

The Prime Minister of British Columbia, 
in response to a toast at nn entertainment 
given the Villard party at Vancouver, re
cently, said the annexation of any part of 
British Columbia to the United States was 
impossible, but that time would revftrse the 
case, and see the annexation of part of the 
Pacific coast section of the United States 
to British Columbia. He predicted a disso
lution of the Union, because the elements 
of population in this country were too 
varied, and when it went to pieces British 
Colmbia would stri-ul ready to receive her 
part of the fragments. As he was a guest 
of the party, his speech was considered ill- 
timed.

The failures throughout the United 
States and Canada for the week ended 
September 21, were 188, compared with 179 
for tho previous week.

T I I E  L A T E S T .
It has been decided by the Treasury De- 

partmaHt that hemlock bark is not dutiable 
under the provisions of the Tariff act, 
which fixes the rate of duty for extract of 
hemlock and other bark used for tanning, 
blit is free of duty under the provisions of 
tho free list.

T he President of the New Orleans Nation
al Bank, against whom Postmaster General 
Gresham’s recent order in relation to the 
lottery company’s mail matter was directed, 
subsequently had an interview with the 
Secretary of the Treasury on the subject. 
Secretary Folger told him the question of 
delivery of mail to banks was one over 
which he had no direct control, that being 
under tho jurisdiction of tho Postofflee De
partment.

A t Shreveport, La., on the night of the 
22nd, the boiler of the engino running at 
the bridge being constructed over the Red 
River, by the Shreveport & Pacific Rail
road Company, exploded with terrible 
force, killing five and wounding five men 
who were at work as tiie night force. A  
boy named Watts was the only person on 
the boat who escaped unhurt.

T he Jacksboro, Texas, stage was robbed 
the Other evening, eight miles out, by a 
lone highwayman, one of the two who 
roblied the same stage a few weeks previ
ous. The passengers, three ladies and one 
gentleman, were not molested, tho robber 
demanding only the mail sacks.

F red P. Jenks, a well-known cotton 
broker, recently hired rooms at the Tre- 
inont House, in Boston, and was afterwards 
found dead, having poisoned himself. In
vestigation pioved him to have been a for
ger for various amounts, aggregating $13,- 
000.

Bernard  Gallag h er , brother of Dr. 
Gallaghor, under sentence for life in En
gland for having been concerned in dyna
mite plots, was lately sent to the New York 
Inebriate Asylum.

T he steamships Main and Elbe, which 
arrived at New York from Europe, recent
ly, brought 2,500,000 francs iu gold.

A dvices from the Indian Territory stated 
that four men named Saddler, Tipton, and 
two brothers named Gray, from the vicini
ty  of Paris, Texas, camped on Big Creek, 
in the Choctaw Nation, some time ago, for 
the purpose of hunting and fishing, and 
that the other night their camp was raided 
by a party claiming to be pursuing four 
horse thieves. A  fight ensued* and one of 
the Gray brothers and Saddler were killed. 
The other Gray and Tipton escaped. The 
posse then plundered the camp, taking 
away all valuable effects.

R eturns from the election for Chief of 
the Creek Nation, in the Indian Territory, 
indicated the election of Spieche over Per- 
rlraan and Cbicotc by about forty majority. 
The reault was a defeat for the liberal and 
progreiilY* party,

K A N S A S  S T A T E  N E W S .
State Tem perance Convention,

The following platform and resolutions 
were adopted by the State Temperance i 
Union at its late session in Topeka:

Wo, tho temperance people of the State of 
Kansas, in Convention assembled, trusting in 
God for the rectitude of our intentions, de
clare as the sense of this meeting:

1. That the effect of intoxicating liquors as 
a beverage is drunkenness, and is n public 
und private wrong, injurious alike to the citi
zen and tho State; the great cause of pauper
ism and crime, and to aid to rid the people of 
this curse Is the duty of every philanthropist 
and patriotic citizen in the land.

2. Thnt the State has no moral or legal right 
tc license nny wrong, but should enact only- 
such laws as will promote what is right, and 
prohibit what is wrong.

3. That tho prohibition of tho sale of intox
icating liquors as a beverage is a moral ques
tion, and Is right in principal and iu practice, 
and it is the duty of ail good citizens to foster 
and aid and encourage tiie vigorous enforce
ment of all laws of the State enacted for this 
purjMjso.

4. That the will of the people, expressed in 
tho Constitution and laws, is the sovereign 
and supreme power of tho State, to 
which all citizens owe unconditional obedi
ence. To refuse such obedience iu the citi
zen, or a failure of and law officer to execute 
the law in good faith, is treason to the State, 
and should receive tiie condemnation of all 
good citizens.

5. That we arc not only in favor of the en
forcement of tiie Prohibition law as against 
the liquor seller, hut we favor an active, vig
orous campaign for tiie purpose of inducing 
men, by appeals to their higher nature, to 
cease tiie habit of drinking. In other words, 
we are in favor of prohibition for tho liquor 
toiler and moral suasion for the liquor 
drinker.
\ IS. Thnt wo are opposed to, and protest 
against, any attempt by the Legislature to 
strike prohibition from tiie Constitution, by 
submitting an amendment for the purpose of 
tho repeal or the emasculation of the law al
ready enacted for the enforcement of tho 
same.

liamtecd, Thnt the Issue before us in this 
State is, “Shall tiie will of u majority of the 
people us embodied in our Constitution in the 
Prohibition amendment and iu tho law to en4 
force tho same he carried into effect, or shnli 
the will of the minority prevail In repudiating 
both Constitution and law?" That we prompt
ly accept tiie issue forced upon us, declaring 
our belief that under a constitutlonal govern
ment nothing can lie more hurtful than the 
tyranny of a law-defying minority, and our 
immovable purpose to resist to the uttermost 
and tho last a doctrine which strikes down at 
one blow the supremacy of law and the sov
ereignty of the pimple.

That we will not aid the election of any per
son to any office who by word or deed opposes 
the execution of the laws on ourstututc book, 
Including the Prohibitory law .

That wo are in tavor of such amendments 
totho Prohibitory law as shall remove from 
it any features t liRt to its friends may seem 
unjust in their operations, and we call the at
tention of tho iieoplo to the fact that tho 
efforts made in tiie lust Legislature to secure 
such amendments w-crc opposed and defeated 
by the saloon power.

That wo express our severe condemnation 
of officers. Jurors and witnesses who violate 
their oaths In order to shelter and protect 
criminals, ami our hourly approval of tho 
crarse of those who preserve their personal 
arid official integrity by tho dischurgc of their 
sworn duty under the law.

That the theory of high license, though sin
cerely held by some, is unsound und impracti
cable; that it is mainly used ns a subterfuge 
on the part of the minority to defeat the will 
of the majority, and in the Interest of the sa
loons, and that it is specially odious because it 
discriminates In favor of the rich against tho 
poor.

That the efficient labors of the President of 
the Union, the llcv. A. II. Campbell, to enforce 
the prohibition laws of the State, mid espe
cially in the city of Topeka, have our hearty 
approval and thunks, and we pledge him our 
individual support and co-operation in the fu
ture, in ail legitimate means necesssary to tho 
closing of all the liquor saloons in the State.

That as the saloons of the State are protect
ed by some corrupt City Governments, It will 
tie the duty of the next Legislature to change 
the laws relating to the form of City Govern
ments, so as to provide by specific statute for 
a summary removal of all officials who defy 
tho Constitution and laws, without W'uitlngfor 
the slow process of the common law.

That the thanks of this Convention nrc due 
and are hereby ex tended to M. V. II. Bennett, 
for his efficient and gratuitous labors in the 
interest of the cause advocated by the State 
Temperance Union.

That this Convention does hereby heartily 
thank James A. Troutman for his efficient aud 
arduous labors as Secretary of this Union.

m iaeel laneoua.
Dr . J. H. Oyster , of Paoln, announces 

that it is his intention to publish n complete 
Flora of Kansas just as soon as tho botani
cal survey of the State can be completed. 
He wishes to include nothing without its 
identity lias been detorfuined beyond a 
doubt. He w ill give the general distf ibu- 
tion, and therefore w ill have to depend up
on the co-operation of the botanists in the 
different parts of the State to a great ex
tent. He desires a list of every species in 
each county, and would bo glad to have 
persons interested in botany send him 
specimens, say from three to six of each 
variety, where found, the time of flowering 
etc. Dr. Oyster also desires the names and 
postoffice address of all botanists iu the 
State.

The charter for the Beverly Mining Com
pany, Dodge City, was lately filed with the 
Secretary of State.

Rr.v. John Butler , colored, of Wynn-' 
dotte, on Sunday, tiie lfith, went into his 
pulpit (the Baptist) in usual health, took 
for his text, “ Blessed are the dead who die 
in the Lord,”  and when speaking in an ex
cited mannor, just as he closed a sentence 
with the words, “ dispatched to Heaven 
quickly,”  he suddenly ceased speaking, 
leaned forward on £he pulpit and expired 
in an instant.

The State Fish Commissioner says there 
is no State in the Union that has as many 
miles of streams habitable for fish within 
its borders as Kansas.

T he Commissioners of Ellis County have 
decided to tax the telegraph wires running 
through that county at $25 per mile.

The fifteen-year-old son of Mr. Penning
ton, living near Salem, was killed by a 
runaway team recently. He was riding on 
a load of hay, when the horses became 
frightened and he fell between the horses 
and the wagon and was dragged and bruised 
in such a manner that he died in about 
fifteen minutes after he was found.

McP herson has just built water-works 
for protection against fire, at a cost oi 
$0 ,000.

John K ennedy was recently fatally in
jured in attempting to board a moving 
train at Argentine.

A  dining  room girl in Leavenworth, 
named Clark, employed at the Planters 
Hotel, recently took laudanum, but not 
enough to kill her, and by the assistance ol 
those around her was promptly resusci
tated.

C. C. WHEELKNrGeneral Manager of the 
Atchison, Topeka Sc Santa Fe Railroad, has 
rtiifhffd.

Tho Bossing of State Elections.

Tt seems next to impossible for any 
robustly Stalwart politician to under
stand that the bossing of State elections 
is not tho chief duty of a Federal Ad
ministration, but that, on the contrary, 
such an Administration lias no more 
rielit to meddle with the local elections 
of tho people than it would have to un
dertake the management of churches, 
bcuovolent societies, base-ball clubs or 
insurance companies.

Tho Constitution and tiie acts of Con
gress prescribe tho duties of the Execu
tive Deparment, including the 105,000 
officers pertaining thereto; and it is 
quite as exasperatingly insolent and far 
more dangerous to tho public welfare 
for this great Department to push an 
obtrusive hand into the local concerns 
of any State than it would be for tiie 
Executive authority of a State to force 
itself within tiie well-defined limits of 
Federal jurisdiction.

Twenty years ago two great dangers 
threatened (lie destruction o f this Gov
ernment. One was the secession of 
States, the other the absorption of the 
rights of tiie States and tiie people 
thereof by tho central authority. The 
former was crushed out, at fearful cost, 
but the latter still exists. It  is as great 
a menace to the future of tiie Republic, 
and as bold an invasion of tiie rights 
guaranteed by the Constitution, as was 
its twin evil—the one that gave up the 
ghost at Appomattox.

Tho right of local self-government, 
the right of the people to elect all (heir 
local officers without any intermeddling 
on tiie part of tho hired men whom tiie 
people have assigned to do work under 
the Federal system, is ns clear a right 
as was ever defended by ballot or bullet. 
And tiie officials who invade this right 
by "  the whole weight of tho Adminis
tration,’ ’ or by any part of that 
“ weight,”  are just as clearly working 
for the destruction of the Government 
that the fathers erected as ‘were the 
secession leaders when they called on 
the States to go out of the Federal com
pact.

The Administration had an opportu
nity in tho elections of 1882 to learn 
what the intelligent people of the United 
States think of Federal intermeddling 
in local affairs. It learned, at the same 
time, that such interference has a totally 
different effect in the South from that 
which it produces in Northern States. 
In tiie great State of New York the peo
ple resented intermeddling in a way 
that will not soon be forgotten. Believ
ing that Mr. Folger was the Adminis
tration candidate, and that the Adminis
tration was trying to manage the cam
paign. they rose up in their might and 
buried Mr. Folger under a majority of 
about 200,000 votes.

This wa’s no fair test of the relative 
standing of Folger and Cleveland. Tho 
former was known to ho honest and 
capable, a learned jurist and worthy 
man. But Cleveland's candidacy rep
resented local self-government. Fol- 
ger’ s stood for Federal interference, and 
the vote for Cleveland was the declara
tion of the President's own State, tho 
Empiro State of tho Union, that the 
pcojile who had crushed secession had 
no tolerance for its twin evil.

While this was transpiring in New 
York, “ tho whole weight of the Admin
istration,”  not its linger, not its hand, 
but all of its vast power and influence 
that could be thus disposed of, wero 
brought to bear on certain local elec
tions in States where there were large 
masses of ignorant anti credulous col
ored men. These persons were told by 
Federal officials, detailed for such ser
vice and paid out of tho public Treasury, 
that tho President had sent his request 
for them to vote for this, that and tho 
other candidate.

These blacks are not to be blamed for 
being ignorant, not censurable for be
ing credulous, but their peculiar con
dition made them as pliant in the hands 
of the Administration ns dough in the 
grasp of a baker. Therefore, it hap
pened that the policy which was so in
dignantly rebuked and stamped on in 
New York came near being a great suc
cess in two Southern States. And thus 
it happens that the Administration, ac
cording to its central organ, is deter
mined to repeat this year and next t he 
policy of 1882, so far as relates to the 
South.

The resources of tho Federal Treas
ury are to be drawn upon to override 
the will of the people. Thousands of 
Federal officers—the hired men of the 
people, each of whom is paid to do cer
tain specific work for all tho people un
der the Federal mechanism—arc to be 
sent all over those States to bring the 
black voters into harmony with the new 
allies of the Administration—“ tho 
desperadoes of the South,”  as the 
New York Tribune appropriately styles 
them.

It is a beautiful programme, but it is 
bound to miscarry this time. The cur
rent of public opinion is against it. 
The intelligence of the country is 
against it with a force that will make 
itself felt. The coarseness, the gross- 
ness of Stahvartism will be compelled 
to halt. The right of the people to 
choose their own local law-makers and 
other officers will be maintained. A 
decent regard for the opinions of man
kind will ne enforced on the Adminis
tration so effectually that it w ill not at
tempt to repeat the abuses that its or
gans threaten.

The attempt to destroy the Govern
ment of the fathers by Federal invasion 
of the most cherished rights of the 
people must go into its grave betide its 
twin brother, secession. —- American 
Register.

—An incendiary's contrivance for 
ictting fire to a carriage factory in Wal
lingford, Conn., consisted of a shoe-box 
idled with combustible material covered 
with turpentine and topped off with a 
igbted candle,

T IIE  R E P U B L IC A N S  M U S T  00.

AN ACROSTIC.
Too long the Nation Hits in judgment dumb, 
Holding with callous hand the unequal scales; 
Each wind stirs scandals, and the seasons

come
Rotten with shameless bargainings and sales.

Enthralled, the workers murmur and rebel— 
Pride dies unshriven In a paupored soul—
Us dess their toil beneath the fatal spell; 
Ballots for bread! while railroads rule the 

poll.

Like carrion, gorged on flosh yet quick and
warm,

Jn surfeit fearless, and in greed grown hold, 
Combined monopolists mete out Reform,
And buy light J udges at their weight in gold,

No tax on wealth thnt labor does not pay:
Protection fosters weakness, robs the strong; 
And lands that were tiie people’s bear to-da> 
Rich harvest to tho workers of their wrong. -

The Navy lingers In its dotage—Foes 
Yield scornful tribute of “ assisted” hordes; 
Men yet unwearied; a “ suspect” kind that 

grows
Under the shelter of a House of Lords.

Shall honest government give way for fraud 
Till Fraud Triumphant, putting shame to

route.
Gives us a Ca?sar for our empiro broad?
Or—will the people turn the rascals out?

—A. Y. Sun.

Enough to Make a Horse Laugh.

When a leading Republican papci 
soberly declares that “  one of the most 
prominent aud commendable features 
of tiie Republican party is its readiness 
and its determination to abolish abuses 
within the party,”  wo are necessarily 
reminded of the joke that made a horse 
laugh. This declaration is of that 
measure, for there assuredly was never 
a party of any influence in American 
politics more notoriously incapable oi 
abolishing abuses which are calculated 
to weaken its hold on the country than 
this same Republican party. For some
thing more than a score of years it has 
ruled tho country, and within that 
period has developed an infinite cata
logue of abuses, not a single one ol 
which lias tho party as a party evci 
sought to abolish until it was carried 
unwillingly into tho work of reform by 
an irresistible whirlwind of public sen
timent. Sock tho records and not a 
single trilling exception will be found 
from the beginning of the catalogue to 
the end. Yet that tells but half the 
tale, and tiie best half, for the Repub
lican party, as it is equally true, to the 
eternal humiliation of tho Republican 
party, that tiie uniform and invariable 
failure to secure adequate punishment 
of those who have been guilty ol 
tiie abuses it is claimed have 
been abolished, has been due 
to the active and efficient 
sympathy of tho highest oftieials of the 
Government with the guilty offenders. 
Let Babcock anti Belknap anti Dorsey 
and Brady speak for the truth of that 
charge. Who can question wlmt would 
have been their portion if there had 
been any “ readiness and determina
tion”  in Grant, Garfield and Arthur tc 
“  abolish abuses within the party?”  
Where is the exception to this continued 
and persistent course of resistance tc 
all reform, even where public opinioi 
had compelled action? It will be sought 
in vain in tho records of the Credit- 
Mobilier, whisky-ring, Belknap and 
Star-route reforms, and it would take a 
powerful microscope to find to-day any 
readiness or determination to carry out 
tho reform of the Civil Service, which 
the emasculated Pendleton bill was pro- / 
fessedly passed to secure. There was 
considerable readiness and much de
termination exhibited in every depart
ment of the Government when the time 
approached for the law to go into effect, 
but as the whole country knows it was, 
as usual, exclusively exercised to pre
vent ami not to accomplish reform. It 
is this ineradicable characteristic that 
is fast driving voters out of the Repub
lican party, convincing them that noth
ing can be worse, and anything must 
be better than the rule of a party so 
unalterably ranged against all reform 
St. Louis Republican.

No Negotiations with the Enemy.

Before this timo next year wo shall 
be in the beat of a Presidential contest. 
Tho Republicans will use their best en
deavors in the interim to distract and 
divide the Democratic party and to 
strengthen themselves in this State by 
retaining or capturing^ patronage. 
Their object, is to carry New York in 
1884, without which the election of 
their President is hopeless.

Every Republican paper rejoices over 
tho factional action of the Democratic 
State Committee. The Roosevelt reso
lution was in the direct interest of tiie 
Republican party.

Following this act of folly come ru
mors of negotiations between the County 
Democracy and the Republican.^ to run 
a combination local ticket this year, 
tinder the fraudulent name of a “ citi
zens' ”  ticket, in order to “ beat Tam
many.”

Any' Democratic organization which 
trades and bargains with the Republic
ans in the coming election will be strik
ing a direct blow at the success of the 
Democratic party, and will be working 
for the continuation of the Republicans 
in power.

With a united Democratic party in the 
State representing all Democratic or-

eanizations victory is assured. With a 
'emocratic party’ in this city united on 
candidates, or even with three tickets 

in the field, all the local offices will be 
filled by Democrats.

No bargain can be made bv anv Dem
ocratic faction with the Republicans 
without giving the latter the lion's share 
of the spoils and thus strengthening 
them for the Presidential fight.of next 
year.—N. Y. World.

—The failure to recover bodfts ol 
persons drowned in LakoWinnipiseogee, 
New Hampshire, is explained by the 
fact that quicksands exist in proximity 
to the cola springs at the bottom ol the 
lake,
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D e i c r i c J M r  Ticket.
FOR TREASURER,

W. P. M A R T IN , of Toledo tp. 
f o r  s h e r i f f ,

J. C. SCROGGIN, o f Falla tp. 
FOR c o u n t y  c l e r k ,

E. W. E LL IS , of Falla tp.
FOR REGISTER,

FOR SURVEYOR,

W. S. R.OM1GU, of Falla tp.
FOR CORONER,

D r. J. W. STONE, of Falls tp.

EOR COMMISSIONER— 3 d DISTRICT, 

A. It. ICE, of Cottonwood tp.

year, has resolved about as fal
lows: ‘ *Tbat time continues to
demonstrate the folly of prohibi
tion; and that we are in faYor of a 
licence law as the beat means for 
regulating the traffic in intoxica 
ting liquor.”  We venture the as
sertion that every Bemocratic con
vention in the state will pass reso
lutions aimilar te the above— Par
sons Palladium.

Demores.'s Illustrated Monthly Mag
azine continues to merit tbo high 
eucommma passsed upon its litera
ry and artistic merit. The Octo
ber number equals in interest its 
predecessors, and contains many 
well-written and entertaining ar
ticles. It has a Lontispiece, a fine 
steel engraving, after Dieffcnbach’s 
boauiiful painting, “ The Foster 
Mother’ s alarm.” A  litho-phote 
e f Mrs. Phinney’a statue o f the 
Loreli, now owned by Mr. W. 
enntngs, Demorcst, also adorns 

thin number.

D E M O C R A T IC  P L A T F O R M .
Resolved by the Democrats of Chase 

county, Kansas, in convention as
sembled, 1st, That we hereby renew 
our allegiance to the Democratic 
party, and pledge ourselves to the 
support of ita doctrines as laid down 
in its last National anil Kansas 
State Platforms; and lurther, that 
we, the members of this conven 
tion, hereby pledge ourselves, on 
oar honor, to support the nominees 
of this convention, without reserve; 
and further, that no nominee oi 
this convention shall be entitled to 
the support of tbo Democracy of 
Chase county, who will not, un
qualifiedly, pledge himself to sup
port the ticket nominated, to day.

Sd , That the election of Gltck to 
the Governorship oi Kansas was 
an instruction to the Legislature to 
re-submit to the people, by ballot, 
the Prohibition Constitutional 
Amendment, and tbo refusal o f the 
Legislature to comply with tho in 
struetion was a flagrant disregard 
of the wishes of the poopio, which 
we heartily condemn.

Sd, That time continues to dem
onstrate the folly of prohibition 
and the necessity of its speedy To 
peal.

4th, That we are hi favor of 1 
high license law, as the best means 
of regulating tho traffic of intoxi 
eating liquor.

6 th, That wo are opposed to t 
protective tariff, and we are in fa
vor o f a tariff for revenue only.

6th, That wo are in favor of con 
trolling monopolies by legislation

7th, That we ure in iavor o f an 
honest administration in county 
and State affairs, and a reduction 
of taxation to tho lowest amount 
consistent with public good.

Sth, That we favor of making 
Greenbacks a legal tender tor the 
payment o f all public debts and for 
duties on imports, and that the 
Greenbacks bo issued by the Gov 
ernment, and bank notes bo with 
drawn.

9th, That we heartily endorse the 
administration and policy o f Gov 
Glick.

10th, That, as the Democrat 
iu party is the only medium 
through which the many wrongs 
which aro heaped upon the 
masses of tho people can be righted 
therefore, wo would urge the mem 
bers of the party to vote and work 
for tho support of that party, in all 
henorablo ways; and turther, we 
would urge the thinking men of all 
parties to join with us in our e f 
forts.

Under our tariff laws it a man 
buys salt for the purpose of curing 
fish, be gets it with a rebate o f du 
‘ y. but the cattle men and pork 
packers pay full price for salt with 
out a rebate

“ The duty on hand saws is 40 
per cent., but furs, ttndrossod, are 
imported free. Seal skin sacquos 
being wo>-n so much by tho poor 
and nand saws used by the rich, 
this Republican measure is solely 
for tho benefit o f mechanios and 
farmers.” — Olathe Democrat.

The Capital of tho 9th, says; 
“ The same contest will bo soon in 
Kansas in 1884 that stirs Iowa to
day to the four corners of th 
•tate.” The exact issue; and the 
effort o f the radical majority of '.he 
Republican party to smother that 
issue this fall will not avail them, 
the oonserva’ i ve and liberty loving 
masses so© thoir c >wardice and hy 
pocricy— St. Afar/is Express.

lb e  Troy Chief in -p iking of 
the Mother Hubbard gown, sa y s ; 

“ Many of the female fit-h u m s ar.- 
handsomo, and moke the woman 
pretty, but those things that the 
young womon and girls aro wear
ing about the streets called Mother 
Hubbards are the next thing to in
decent. They givo one tho idea 
that tho girls forgot to dross when 
they got out of bed but went out 
in their night gowns.”

Kvory Democratic county con
vention bo far held in the i t itc this

The question is asked: “ It you 
do away with tho protective sys
tem, how will you raiso a reve
nue?” The simp lest answer is 
that a revenue tariff and a protec
tive tariff aro utterly different 
things. A  tax system which takes 
$900,000,000 annually from the 
people, in order to give $150,000,- 
000 to the government and $750, 
000,000 to the privileged classes, 
is not a system suited to a Demo
cratic republic A  revenue tariff 
would put duties on such articles 
and to such amounts, that tho 
highest returns might be obtained 
with tho least burden te the peo-

“Demoerats can’ t read,’’ is an 
expression used so often by our op 
pononts in a way ot derision, that 
it has, among a certain class, been 
accepted Us true. This, no doubt, 
accounts for the absence of the 
sign boards o f some business men 
in Democratic papers, asking for 
the trade ef the members o f that 
party. More than once we have 
heard men who are Democrats 
and who take our paper, mention 
the fact of the absence o f an invi 
tation from business men for them 
to come and trade with them, and 
in the same connection make the 
remark that if their custom was 
not worth asking for they consid 
ered it too good to give it to them

Kansas furnished a good many 
soldiers during the late war; in 
fact, no State in the Union, taking 
population into consideration can 
show a better record; but Kansas 
has done less for its soldiers and 
their families than any other State 
It is learned from a letter of Adju 
tant General Moonlight to Hon 
Thomas C. Bates, member o f the 
Massachusetts Senate, inquiring 
how much money Kansae, as 
State, has paid to the men who 
were her soldiers during the late 
rebellion, and how much State aid 
to the families of soldiers, that “ No 
volunteer lrom the State of Kansas 
•ut of her ninteen regiments and 
three batteries, ha9 ever received 
dollar in money as a bounty or 
gratiludo from the State, or in any 
way for theirjservices as volunteers 
except as paid by tbo United 
States Government. No money 
has over been appropriated 
paid to the families ot these volun 
leers, living or deceased, since or 
during the war. In short Kansas 
has done absolutely nothing for 
her soldiers in the late war, and 
their families, during or since that 
time.”

TIN WEDDING.
Married, in Cottonwood Fall 

Kansas, September 22, 1872. by 
the Rev. N. F. Tipton, Mr. J. M 
Tuttlo and Miss Nellie Win'ers, 
both of Cottonwood Falls.

Sometimes during our voyage 
over the troublous waters of th 
stroum of life, we aro permitted to 
land, asjt wero, at some green 
land in the ever-onward-rushing 
current and there, foratime, forget 
the ca es and troubles of ear 1 h and 
enj°y  '-he pleasu es and beau ies ot 
nature, anil drink from the elyaia 
springs ot our younger days, when 
we thought Hfe nil lhat it is not 
and there, wnh our frionds * n 
neighbors, partake of the joys and 
sociability of that truo itiendshi 
which makes the world akin; and 
so was it in this city, last Sa’urday 
night, when the blends and neigh 
bote of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tuttlo 
o f this city, gathered at the resi 
donee of that happy couple— on in 
vitations neatly printed on tin— to 
celebrate the tenth anniversary ef 
their wedding, which occurred on

that day, as w'll be seen from the 
feregeiog notice.

A fter the company had assem
bled and the salutations and g eet- 
ngs proper on such an occasion 

had been made, the guests were in
vited to sit down to a most sump
tuous repast prepared by the esti
mable wife of mine host, tho Rev.
A. K. Johnson asking the b'essiog.

After supper the company again 
gathered in tbe pat lor, and ex-May- 
or J. W. MeWil'inms, in Lho fol
lowing neat and humorous speech, 
presented Mr. Tuttle wi h a large 
and handsome tin watch and chain: 

L adies a n d  Gentlemen, a n d  
Especially Mr. T uttle: This is 
a watch, bo taken and accepted to 
be such by all mechanics and 
watchmakers; that is, it is a watch 
in form and magnificence, and im
posing dimensions. I t  is not such 
a watch as can boast of much in 
trinsic value; but it is such in asso
ciation, in good will and high re 
gard on the part of the giyors for 
your longl'te and continued pros
perity and happiness. I t  is, bow 
ever, just as good a watch, as a 
timekeeper, as nearly ail o f you 
have, or, in fact, myself, that is 
carried on the streets and is more 
reliable, as you always know what 
time it is by tbe wateh hands. Ask 
what time it is of most watch own
ers and, before telling you, they 
either look at the-sun or consult 
their appetite before you get their 
opiniou. As long as you have 
this wateh in the family, I  feel 
that you will regard it as one strict
ly valuable for its beauty; and we 
are told that “ a thing of beauty is 
a joy forever." A watch is said 
to be and is a portable machine, 
moved by a spring to measure 
time, and the most perfect are 
called chronometers. Do not mis- 
ake this for a chronometer, nor 
attempt to run a railroad train by 
it, boil an egg, or run a brickyard. 
It will, however, be useful in tim
ing some of our fast borses; m fact) 
it is a capital “ stop watch,”  ib 
sporting parlance. It will bo use
ful, toe, in telling when some of 
your delinquent customers will pay 
their hills, payment of which is of
ten as slow as the movement of 
the watch. There are a great 
many kinds of watches. There is 
the “ Watch on the Rhine,” whieh >s 
not a watch, but a glorious Ger
man air that awakes to glory the 
nationality of Germany. Teere is 
“ Larboard watch,'* as sung by Mr. 
Pratt. Then them is watch your 
waiermellon patch; that is a good 
kind of a watch, but a shot gun is 
better, as many of you here have 
experienced. Thie watch, in all 
seriousness, however we proeent to 
you as a memento of our good will 
10 yourself and family—a watch 
that any man should be proud of, 
a watch with a chain just as valu
able metal as the case; a watch 
upon whese dial the plastic hand 
o f the proprietor o f the Leader has 
made thoso figures that show time 
when there is no lime; that indi 
cate tick when there is na lick. May 
you wear this watch with honor to 
yourself and the syndicats that ex
pended so much time and money 
in procuring it; and above all may 
you, in after years, be able to 
say with ever so much pride 
while pointing to that watch, your 
trusted companion: “ Thero isone 
piece of jewelry that never has 
been in a pawn shop, because no 
one would take it in pawn.’ ’

Tho other piesents and their do 
nors wer* es fol ows:

Mrs. Wra. HHIert, wader.
Mrs. L- P- Jenson, d<sh pan.
Hon. T. 8- Jones and wife, cake 

box.
J. L . Cochran and wile, milk 

bucket and skimmer.
Mrs. F. L. GiUman, funnel.
Miss HattieGillman, quart cup.
Mayor and Mrs. J. P. Kubl, 

gem pans, cake pan and broiler.
Mr, and Mrs. L. T. Simmons, 

dust pan.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Doolittle, 

watering can.
Messrs. M. A. Campbell and H. 

Jackson, set of knives.
Mr. and Mis. VV. A . Morgan, set 

of silver-plated forks.
Prof W m. M. Crichton and wife, 

granite coffee pot.
Mrs. Jab-n Johnson and Mrs. J. 

W. McWilliams, granite tea pot.
Messrs. J. M. Kerr, 8. P. Young, 

S. D. B eeso and S. A. Breese and 
their wives, chamber set.

Rev. A . K. Johnson, Dr. R. 
Walsh, Mosers, H. P. Brocketr, O 
G. Robinson, G. VV. Estes and W 
E. 1 iin moils and their wives, chnm 
ber set.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sanders, 
spice box.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A . Kinne, brit 
annia lea pot.

About 11 o’ clock the company 
dieper-ed, bidding Mr. and Mrs 
lu ltle: ‘ 'Good night,” and wishing 
them many joyous returns of their 
wedding anniversary.

H A R D W A R E ,  T I N W A R E .  W A C O N S .  E T C .

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DEALER IN

H A R D W A R E !
STOVES, TINWARE.

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
Horse-nails; a full lino of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

PumpB, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS, SPADES. SHOVELS, 

IIOES, H A K E S  & H AND LE S.

Carries an excellent stock of

A i M i r a l  Mulements,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is Agent 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and best makes of Sulky Hay Hakes

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agont for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in u«e.

Full Line o f Paint & Oil on Hand.
A  C O M P L E T E  T IN S H O P .

1 havo an experienced tinner in 
my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prices.

WEST hlDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONW OOD F A LLS , KAS.

DRY COODS,  C L O T H I N G ,  C R O C E R E 8 ,  E T C .

THE GREAT 
E M P O R I U M !

J. W .  F E R R Y
Desires everybody to know that he has 

one of the

BEST  s LA R G E ST  STOCKS
Of goods ever brought to tbit marktt,

C O N S IS T IN G  O F

T D t t lT  G O O D S ,  

N O T I O N S ,  

G R O C E R IE S ,
C O F F I 1 T S ,

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTSANDSHOES,
C L O T H I N G .

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENSWARS,

C L A S S  W A R E ,
TX2ST -W LA iR /E ,

And, in (act, anything

N E E D E D  BY M A N
During his existence or, earth.

B E  S U R E  T O  O O  T O

J. W- F E R R Y ’ S.
Cottonwood Falls, Kas.,

nd
YOU W I L L  BE P L E A S E D

With bis

z b j l :.r ,g --a .i  x t s .
jan4-t! „

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

Cm SHARfl ̂ T 'e VANS',
A TTO R N E YS  - A T  - L A W ,

Office Bi-stair j iu National Bank building,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S -fc'i-ti

MADOEN BROS.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonmod Falls,
Will practice in suto and Federal courts.
All busiuessplaoed In our hands will receive 
careiui and prompt atu ntlon. auelO-tf

C. N. STERRY,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

EM PO R IA , K A N S A S ,
Will practice in t he several courts of Lyon, 
Chase, Uarvev. larion. Morris md Ocage 
counties iu the -trine ol Kan-.a •; in tbe Su
preme Court el tbe State, and in the Fed
eral Courts therein jy l3

COGHRAN 4 GAR8WE L L,
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNT*, KANSAS.
W ill practice In all the State and Federal 
courts and land offices. (lolls.'Mona made 
and promptly remitted Office upstairs 
In Natiomd Uink building. mcb’2!)-lf

JO S E P H  G. W A TE R S ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p o k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postoffiee box 40f>) will practice in the 
District Oourt ol the counties of Chase, 
Marion, Harvey, lteno, ltice and Barton. 

fe23-tf

J V SAJJDKliS J A SMITH.

SANDERS & SMITH,
ATTORNEYS - AT LAW ,

S T R O N C  C I T V ,  K A N S A S ,

Office in Independent building.
aprS-tf

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

Closing Out Sale
---- OF ----

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS, ETC,

I  w ill sell on my farm, a mile north of Elm- 
dale, beginning ut 0 o’clock, a. m , on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22I>, HUS,

lGi head of stock, consisting of 20 stock cows. 
12 first-class milen cows, 13 two-year-old 
steers, 10 two-year-okl heifers, 10 yearling 
steers, 10 yearling heifers, 25 mixed calves, 1 
Rose of Sharon bull. A ll the stock are high 
grades, and the cows and heifers are with calf 
by thorough-bred bulls Also, 2 work horses, 
8 three-year-old Hnmbletonian colts, 1 two- 
year-old Ilambletonian colt, 1 fine brood mare 
and colt, It) hogs, 1 brood bows, 75 acres corn 
in shock, 7(1 tons hay, 30 tons millet m stack. 
15 acres oats. 4 acres wheat in st-ac-K, 2 good 
feed lots for feeding on place i f  wished; also, 
general farming implements and household 
stuff

T erms.—One year’s time, with 10 per ce.it. 
interest, on approved paper; a reduction for 
cash h r. ALLEN. Jr.

John McCa r th y , Auctioneer. ssplt-lt

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

Class Co iIf Lai Aieicy
E STABLISH E D  IN  1SG9.

Special agency for tbo sale of the Atchi
son, Topeka anti Santa Fe Railroad lands 
wild land* and stock ranches. Well wa
tered. improved farms lor sale. Lands 
for improvement or speculation always 
for Mile. Honorable lieatment and fair 
dealing guaranteed Call oil or address J. 
W McWilliams, at

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS
___________________ap-7-lyr

m o n e y ”.

7 and 8 Per Cnt!.
C A LL  ON

best:
W. H. HOLSINGER.

feSS.tf

not. life is sweeping by, go and 
dare bclore you die. some'bing 

_  mighty and -ublime leave b* bind 
to conquer time.’ ' 060 a week in your own 
town. 05 outfit free. No risk. Kvery thing 
new. Capital not required. W e will fur
nish you everything. Many are making 
fortunes. Ladies make as much as men, 
and boys and girls make great pay. Read
er, ifyoti want a business at which you 
can make great pay all the time you work 
write lor particulars to I Ia l l r t  & Co. 
Portland. Main. IsM -If

TUTTS
PILLS

Subscribe for tho Courant.
r\

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E STABLISH E D  IN  1867;

ALW AYS ON HAND, 

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
Mss, aMEyeryUiE Billing; to fit
HARNESS BUSIN ESS;

ALSO, TR U N K S , V A L IS E S  & BEST USAGE C O A L  FOR SALE.
novS-tl

TORPID BOWELS,  
D I S O R D E R E D  L I V E R ,  

and M A L A R IA .
From those sources arise three-fourths Ol 

the diseases of the human race. These

2-mptoms indicate thelv existence: Loss ot 
npettte, B ow els costive, Sick Head

ache, fullnee* after eating, aversion to  
exertion o f body or intnd, Eructation  
o f food, Irritability  o f  temper, L o w  
aplrits, A  feeling o f  hav ing neglected 
eome duty, IMaaliiees, F luttering at tho 
Heart. Dots before the eyes, h igh ly  col
ored Urine, UO ltSTIPATIOW , and do- 
mand tho use of a remedy that acts directly 
on tho Llvor. AaaLivor medicine T n  iT 'S  
VII,1.8 have no eqnal. Their action on tho 
Kidneys and Skin Is also prompt,; removing 
all Impurities through theso three “  scav
engers o f the system,’* producing appe
tite, sound digestion, regular Mools, a clear 
akin and a vigorous body. T l lT T ’S r l L L i  
ennsn no nausea or griping nor Interfere 
with dally work nnd are a perfect .
A N T ID O T E  T O  M A L ARIA.

HI5 F E E L S  L IK E  A  M E W  MAW.
" I  have had Dyspepsia, with Constipa

tion,two years, and nave tried ten different 
kinds o f plus, nnd TITTT ’N are tho first 
that have dono mo any good. They have 
cleaned mo out. nicely. My appetite is 
splendid, food digests readily, nnd I  now- 
have natural passages. I  feel like a now 
man." W. f>. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O. 
Sold every where,95o, Office, 4fMnrT*y 8L.IT.Y.

TUTT’S HAIR DYE.,
Gmv llAtn on WmsKrns changed In

stantly to a GLOSSY BLACK liv »  single ap
plication o f this I>YR. Sold by Druggists, 
or gent by express on receipt of 91*

Office, 4 4 Murray Street, New York.
tutt'3 manual of useful Rtcnrn ran;



SUPPLEMENT.
t t-■ •*»**€ E«irv*t

C O T T O N W O O D  D A L L I . K M . .

T H U R S D A Y . 8 1 P T . 26, 1898.

ANNUAL REPORT
Of the Cosnty Ciork of CkiH Comty 

Km m i , fro* Oetobor 12. 1881, 
to October 4, 1882.

X>R.
STATE TAXES.

41/ bal in treasury last report
tax-roll, 1981 .................
redemption ot land* .......

I j  amount paid state tregs $9,666 IS 11,103 11 
tax on lands sold county. 368 06 
lax refunded and uneol 106 87

CR- 
$1,593 45 
9.000 43 

500 68

10,031 96
O i t b a l  in treasury.

SCHOOL LAND— PKIX.

41/bal la treasury last report 
received from sales ........

f t  amount paid state trees 
amt paid co supt's orders

338 90 
38 60

57 40
Oot 4/83, bal in treasury

SCHOOL LAND— INT.

Or bal in treasury last report 
amt received on sale* .....

T « amount paid state trees 031 !e 
On 4/83, balance in ireaaury .

STATE SCHOOL FUND.

HE bal in treasury last report 
amt reed I rum state........

T#superintendents’ orders. . 1,729 99 
Odt 4/83, balance in treasury

CO, SCHOOL FUND.

t l f  balance last report...........
Cues sud strays.................

1,061 43

80 90
817 00

647 90

390 60

16 29 
to* 57

701 88 
87 41

518 19 
1,671 70

2,084 89 
354 90

163 51 
87 61

fe  county supt's orders paid... 
Oet 4/82, bal in treaaury........

188 75 951 03
113 38

COUNTY FUND.

41# bal in treasury last report.
tax roll 1881 ....................
sale ot cattle. State r W ilcox 
costs on Lockerman road..

Drummond road.. 
Sbaw road

redemption or lands. ......
penalties roll 1881 ..........
Madden Hro's runt..........

4,139 54
10, KUO 93 

600 35 
20 00 
94 00 
6 00 

2.009 35 
031 83 

0 00

Diamond Creek Tp. Dlgt. Hoad.
•y  bal last report

tax on ru<l 1881 
redemptions

8 85
184 77 

6 88

To tp treasurer's receipts .... 
road overseer* receipts ... 
uncollectable lax ..........
tax oa load sold county...

188 88
1 88 

•6 
6 76

179 78
Oct. 4, '83, bal la Ireaanry.

Halle Townihlp Tax.
By bal last report..................

tax on roll 1881.................
redemptions.....................

To tp treasurer's loccipts.......
tax on land sold county 
nncollectable and refunded

ITS >4

T 41

16 58 
431 08 

7 50

61 50 
7 93 
4 65

3S5 IM
OeL 4/93, bal In Ireaaury.

Halle Tp., Delqt. Hoad.

By bal last roport..................
tax on roll 1881 ...............
redemptions...............  ...

847 08

181 07

43 80
171 35 
10 53

To overpaid last report___ 31 01
To paid dlst trees ..........  3118 11
To.unooltestable tax .......  7 38
To tax on la ad sold county. i t  88

3813 38
Oot 4. '83, bal In treaaury ... 134 1

S«b*ol Diatrict N o. 6, Interest.
By tax oo roll ltol ........... 488 #3
By error schl dlst No. 41.... 8 M

To pd Jan. and July later- 
8M U t t ......................... 311 »

488 48

To unoollortable tax ........ I to
To tox on land sold oo ...... 10 51
To error cr Dlst 36 ........... t 88

Oct 4, '82, bal In treaaury ..
343 98

N  4*

School District N a. 7, Gao.
Bj b#l la*t report 
By tax on roll 1801 
By redemption#

moo
656 40 
IS 39

To pd diHtrict treasurer . 
To tax** on land Hold 09 
To uneollectable tax ....

462 09 
IS 49 
I 02

ro*<1 overseen*’ receipts ... 5 00 448 32
nncollectable...................  78
tax on laud sold county —  4 62

Oct 4, '82. bal In treasury.. 112 47

#9 41 School Diatrict N a  S, Gsa.
Oct 4/82, balance In treasury.. IK  77

By Ux on roU 1831............ 8IS 10
Haiti Tq. B. B. In 1. By redemptions ............... 0 00

By bal la»t report .................
redemptions.....................

06 SIis or To overpaid last report... 
To paid district treasurer .

328 to
6 56

259 08
To tp trea*urar*» receipt........ 60 50
Oct 4, '83, bal in treasury.......

Falls Tp. B, B . Sinking,
By bal la»t rej»ort

tux on roll 1881................
redemption.....................

To tp treasurer's receipt........  235 00
tax on land sold county—  15 Mi
uncollectable and error*.. 9 09

Oct4, '82, bul in treasury.

Toledo Tp, Tax,
By bal last raport .. 

tax on roll 1861. 
redemption*.....

269 95

To paid tp treasurer.............. 200 00
lax on land sold county—  7 72
uncollectable tax ......... .. 1 52

auy 24
Oct 4, '82, bal in treasury.

Toledo Tp., Delqt. i?ood.
By bal last report..................

tax oa roll 1881.................
redemptions.............. .

To county order canceled*... 15,005 59 18,'i77 77
uncoil tax and errors.....  159 12
To normal institute app .. 25 00
rebate on roll of 1881 .....  023 04
tax on land sold county . 623 94

1
Oct 4,'tt, bal in treasury .....

7,237 *20
1,140 41

N O B X / ^ 0  ftTITUT K.
Of balance ls^*I>ort

amt reed frtWco supt .
transfer fronreo fund......
received from state.......

137 06 
127 00
I f  09 
50 00

To orders of co supt paid. . . 275 05 039 95
Oct 4/88, balance in treasury 04 30

COURT HOUSE INT.

By balance last report........
tax roll oi 1881 ...............
redemption of lands .......

710 00 
2,240 80 

004 85

To coupons paid..................
bank commission A exeb 
tax on laud sold county . 
refund and uneollectable

2,500 00 
12 50 
64 71
27 Mil

3,105 55

Oct 4/89, balance in trea#__
2,605 14

500 41

COURT HOUSE SISK.

45 v amt on tax roll of 18*1.......
redemption# ol lands. .. 
transi from judgment fund.

451 22 
100 <»« 

1,583 17

To overpaid last rcuort........
tax on land sola county..

095 37 
IS 99
0 90

2,140 48

Oct 4/82, balance in treasury
1,015 20

1,125 28

B 41-a.tr Tp, Tax.
By balance last report..........

tax roll of 1881................
redemption of lands.......

0 97 
100 20 

9 18

epaid township treasurer 
tax on land sold county..

12.5 W 
* 04 

54

148 71

,x t 4/82, balance in treasury
132 58

16 13

Bazaar Tp. Delqt. Hoad.
By balance last report.. .....

tax roll of 1881................
* land sold county...........

redemption of land..........

35 40 
202 *8 
14 06 
20 03

To paid township treasurer.. 
road overseer's receipts... 
uneollectable tax............

. 210 00 
. 11 57 

*3

258 *70

Oct 4,'82, balance in treasury.
986 85

22 85

Cottonwood Tp. Tax.
Bj  balance lest report.........

tax on roll of 1801 .........
redemption of lands........

74 85 
209 13 

9 74

To paid township treasurer...
uneollectable tax............
tax on land 9old county...

. 220 00 
4 l i  

. 3 (Ml

808 42

Oct 4/82, balance In treasury.
227 94

65 48

Cottonwood Tp. Del'jt. Hoad
By balance last report___

tax on roll o f 1881 .....
04 32 
170 41 
32 87

Te tax cm Und sold county ...
uneollectable tax............
road overseers receipts...

6 OO 
04

. 1 40

270 00

Oct 4,'ti,balance In treasury..
y Of

S07 57

Cottonwood Tp. li. T>. Int.
By balance last repart..........

redemptions.........., ......
34 83 
26 18

To tp treasurer’s receipt___ 57 90 01 01
Oct 4,'82, balance in treasury 3 05

Cottonwood Tp. li. Tl. Hink

By balance last report ........
tax on roll 1881...............
redemptions ..

0M8 50 
«?7 IM*
90 :ti

T* tp treasurer's receipts 
tax on land sold county... 
uneollectable and errors

. 800 00 
10 !»/ 
1* 08

1,012 80

Qrt 4, '82, balance in treasury
883 80

129 00

Diamond Creek T >. Tax,
By bal last report...............

lax on roll 1081...............
redemption#..................

: 40 
ISM 45

2 !W

IYi tp. treasurer’s receipts 
tax on land sold county, 
uneollectable tax ...........

2'* 2:1 
3 52 
1 41

060 89

Oct, 4, 'to, balance la treasury
241 111

14 73

To paid tp treasurer..............  125 00
road overseers receipts__  23
nncollectable and errors... 5 93
tax on laud sold county__  13 86

145 01
Oct 4, ’82, bal in treasury......

Toledo Tp. Bond Jut.
By bal ladt rei>ort.. 

tax on roll 1881. 
redemptions —

78 98 
27 78

100 51 
840 .80 
23 04

863 80

708 91

44 94
161 57 

«  85

212 86

9 09

30 88 
155 88 
24 54

211 08

t»6 07

975 04 
102 20 
42 94

To coupons paid..................... 400 00
uucol tax and errors........  6 78
tux on land muIU county.... 15 44

isTTr
Oct 4,*82, balance in treasury..

Toledo Tp, Bond Sink,

To uneollectable tax ....... 2 IB

Oct. 4, ’82, bal in trea# ......

School District No. 9, Geo.

80 39

By bul last report 
Hy tux on roll 168 
By redein ptiut s....

To paid district tress .......  3*1 to
To tuxrs on land sold ce . . 7 61
Tu u ucollectable tax.......... 39

99 18

TB
4J6 60

Oct. 4, ’82, bsl in treasury..
399 W

38 60

Scheol District N o. 10, Gan.
Uy bal last report .. 
By tux uu roll Inn. 
By redemption!.....

To pd district treas ... 
To uneollectable tax ... 
To tax on land soul co

Oct. 4, ’82, bal In treas

IT 88 
188 50 

2 44

175 88 
34 

(  74

179 84

School District Na. 21, Ga*.
By taxonraU 1881 
By redemptions...

8H 88 
8 18

387 to
To overpaid last report.
To pd disc treasurer . ..
To tax on land sold eo. .
To uneollectable tax

Oct. 4.-83. bal In treas... to 86

S ah a*! D ia tr ic t  N a .  21 , 1 q tarest.

By bal last report .. .»
By tax on roll ltol .......
By redemption* .........

14 0* 
to to

84

To coupons paid ........
Tu bank com and eg 
To lax oa laud sold oo. 
To uooollucuble tax .

toll#
to

i a  
m

66 71

41 4?
Oot. 4. '13. bal In treas. 4 V

Sabool District N o. 22, tien.
By tux on roll 1881 . . .  330 71
By redemptions ...... 8 39

To overpaid last report 
To paid diet tress 
To tax on laud sold co. 
To uacolleolable tax .

Oct. 4, ‘83, bal la treas.

11 52 
174 00 

1 to 
81

187 88

338 00

88 87

School District N a. 23. Gen.
By bal last report......
Uy lax on roll 1881 —  
Uy redumptions —  . 
By transfer from bond 

funds ...................

To pd dlst treas........
To tux on laud sold co 
To uncollectible tax .

Oct. 4, '82, bal In trees.
254 7 4

3 65 
88 83

887 08 

808 07

144 S3

School Diotriat No. 30. Gan.
Br bal last report........
My tax on roll 18*1__
By redemptions .........

To pd dlst treas...........
To tax on land sold oo. 
To uncoltoctable tax ...

Oct. 4,1883, bal In treas.

786 08 
to 63
I  87

m  07 
NO 40 
40 to

oifTs

73 38

School D i-tnct No. 80. In taro# t
By tax oa roll 1881... 
My redemptions

To overpaid last report. 
To coupons, due June 

let, 1SS3 ..t.
To bank com and ex ... 
To nncollectable tax . 
To tax on land sold eo

14 to

180 08 
76 
78

13 16

188 M

161 
19 48

I 56

13 04Oct. 4, 'st, bal In treas .

Saham District N o . 30, Sinking
317 10By bal lust report .. 

Te bond No. 1, paid. 
To bank oom and ex

M0 00 
1 00

301 00
Oot. 4, 1882. bal In trees 18 00

tiahooi District N o. 31, Gen.
By bal last report.......

11881......8) tax on roll 
Hy redemptions.

To tax on land sold eo. 
To uncollectable tux..

to 18 
1 to

84 44

183 74 
868 70 
46 97

098 41

8cbool District N a. 23, lntaraat.
53 80By tax on roll 1481 ... 

By tmuMfer from sink
ing fuiHl................

To overp’d last roport. 
To ooupon, June 1, ,82. 
To bauk com and ex ... 
To tax on land sold co 
To tranaf to gen fund.

60 66 
30 UU 

16 
2 05 

*07 06

847 91 

899 81

8 96

School District N o . 11, Gen.
By bul lust report .. 
Uy tux on roil 1881...

Top>ldistrict tress .... 
To ihx on land sold co 
To imcoiieciutilc lux ..

369 5*
1 49 

5*

361 (HI

13 84
357 84

371 W

Oct 4, '82, bul In treasury.. 110 to

School District No. 12, God.
480 78 By

- d f
59 6 lW o

By bul last report . 
tax uu roll IK*l 
redumption*...

10 31 
472 6ti 
40 54

By bal last report
tnx on roll of 1N81 , 
redemptions .......

489 02 
822 01 
18 99

To tax on land sold county...... 7 72
uncollectable tax ............  1 80

Oct 4,'82, bal in treasury .
9 01

829 06

820 34

JUDGMENT FUND— 'WARREN ESTATE.

By aiut paid by W 1* Evans ... 
•* •* A B Wagoner
“  u E Link .........
“  “  K K Winters .
“  ** GiIlett Estate,

421 to 
114 84 
275 00 
4N 00 

724 17

To amt trunsf toC II B S F .. .. 1,588 17 1,583 17 

School Dist. Xo. 1, General
By bal last report...................

tax on roll of 1851...............
redemptions......................

97 96 
41*9 82 

0 56

To paid di>t treasurer............  870 00
tax on land hold county...... 3 16
nncollectable tax k errors .. 8 11

081 30
Oct 4,*89, bal in treasury......  .

tSehool Dist. Xo. 1, Interest.

By tax on roll of 1881.............
redemption*......................

440 II

r>8 81

79 07

To bal overpaid last report ...... 18 IM
lour coupons paid.............. 49 oo
uncollectable tax............... 1 70
tax on land sold county...... 59

70 23
Oct 4,*82, balance in treasury..

School Dist. Xo. 1, Sinking,
By tax on roll o f 1881..............

redemptions....................

79 93

0 70

161 1.7 
19

To tax on land sold county*, 
uncollectable tax a errors.

1 17
3 80

4 50
Oct 4,'82, bal in treasury....

School Dist. Xo. 9, generml.
By bal la%t report ................

tax on roll of 1881............
by redemption*................

To paid dist treas.................. 310 00
uncollectable tax ..... ....... 87
tux on land sold county__  1 20

_  34? 07
Oct. 4,*82, balance in treasury..

School Dist. Xo. 3, General.

151 32

110 76

6? 30 
829 82 

7 04

By bal last report
T. •*tax on roll of 1881 

redemptions........

<09 25

57 18

50 90 
941 44

6 67

To paid dist treasurer...........  534 oo i ,008 01
tax on land sold comity . . .  3 90
ti needier table tax..... . ... 7 90
illegal tax refunded ........  349 25

895 05
Oct 4,fS?, bal in treasury....... 112 96

School District N o. 4, Gen.
ny lull lest report .......... ..
Hy Imx on loll, 1881........

To paid Dlst Treasurer .....  347 (W
To tax on lunil sold county. «

Sol 27
Oct. 4. '82, bsl la tress..........

School Diatrict No. 5, G«n.

8 77 
21.7 #11

364 73

13 Mi

Hy bul last report ........
Hy taxes on roll 1*81......
Ujr redvmptiun*............

To paid (list tress...............  173 f0
Totaxcann land sold co .... 9 to
To uneollectable................  Ill

S3 3*
213 Ml 

3 60

2ii# #;.

Oot. 4, '82,1*1 in treasury..,
132 #0

118 M

School District No, 6 , God.
Hy t«x  on roll 1881.......
Ily lodcmplioiis.............

2327 34 
7* 20

pd districttreus ... 
To lux on In ml sold co 
Touneollectable tax..

Oct. 4, '82, bul in treasury..

427 00 
62 03 
1 40

431 58

523 46

42 12

Schoul District No. 13, G od.
By bal last report
By tax roll 1881__
By redemption!* ...

To pd diHtrict treas ........
To taxes oil land sold eo.. 
To uncoiicctublo tux and 

errors refunded ..........

Oft. 4, *s2, bal iu treas.

225 00 
0 58

10 82 

242 40

50 45 
SJJ 54 
41 08

aw 07

<7 c:

School District No. 14, G«n.
By bal last r«*i>ort . 
By tux on roll iwl. 
by redemptions —

To paid district treas —  
To uneollectable tux.......

Oct. I, UW3. bal In treas.

202 10 
2 H4

261 94

57 20 
228 *> 

6 94

m  oo

20 36

School District No. 15, Gen.
By bul lust report 
I!., tux on roll issl 
Hy rcuciiiptions..

To pd district treus ......
To refunded und uneol-

Icctuldo......................
To tux on lund sold co...

Oct 4,1862, bal In treasury

49 58
48 K6
4 80

101 8U
60 OO

21 53
1 00

84 83
18 97

School District No. 16, Gen.
By tnx on roll 1381 
Ity redemptions....

To overpaid lout report. 
To pd district treus .. . 
To tux on lundx sold co. 
To uncollcctublc tux...

Oct. 4, '82, bal in treas..

U 91
86 uo
7 93 

87

59 56

7:. 25 
111 58

91 83

82 33

School Diatrict N o. 17, Gan.
By bul last report . 
By tax on roll 1831. 
By redemptions ...

To dist treas reepts ..., 
To tax on lund sold CO.. 
To unoollootable tux....

Oct. 4. '82. 1ml In treas

15 51
298 88

6 25

319 84
284 00

6 08
1 Oi

390 00
28 78

Sqhool District No. iS, Gen.
ny bul last report.....
Ily tax on roll 1381.....
By redemptions ......

117 I

To paid dint treas.......
To tax on land sold no. 
TtJ nncollectable tax...

Oct. 4, '33, bal lu treas.

142 J.'* 
1 30

ICO 00
1 Oti 

31

211 M

152 it
59 29

School District Na. 19, Gao.
By tax on roll 1891 
By redemptions....

To overpaid last report.
To pulildlut treus ........
To tax on land sold co.. 
To uneollectable tax...

O ct 4, '82, bul in trea'..

3 4* 
»  S 09 

6 uu 
L 16

■m 14

325 41 
2 40

327 81

«  57

School Diatrict No, 20, Gen.
Hy lax on roll 18*1. 
By redemptions....

To overpaid last report. 
To diet treas reepts ..., 
To tax on lund sold eo. 
To double assessment..

3407 04 * Oct. 4, ISM, bal in trea#..

16 89 
371 to 

4 04 
84 18

42# 71

399 81

School District N s. 23, S io k iig .
By bal lost roport ....
By rec'd from district 

treasurer...............

To bond No. 3, paid . 
To bauk com aud ex .. 
To tran.f und Interest 

fund......................

130 *7

627 64

841 51
300 OO

1 60

347 01 .

64* 51

N o 24, Gon.
By tux on roll 1881. . 
By redemptions.......

To overp’d last report 
To dlat treas reo'pts . 
To uneolleot cable-tax

Oct. 4, '83, bill In tre1

School Disti
By tax on roll 1881 
4 o overp’d last report 
Toree'ptt dlst areas . 
To tux 011 lam! sold co

Oct. 4, '82, bal in treas

A i n

<§!o

146 07
3 *0

14* 47
8 83

117 00
8 74

k)S0 57
L 18 00

o. 23, Gtn.
313 98

3 *4
295 90 

06

293 70
15 28

School District N o . 26, Gen.
Ily tax OQroll 1881....
By redemptions.......
By traft*fcr from bond

interest. ................
By traiiHf’rfrom bond 

sinking.................

To receipts of district
tress.....................

To uneoUeotebletax. 
To tax on laud sold co

330 00 
6 60 

82 82

868 92
Oct. 4, '82, bul ill treas

School Diatrict N o. 26,
By bal last report ..
By tax on roll l«8l. . 
hy redemptions......

To coupons, June 1
1882....................... .
10 bank com and ex. 
To tax on land sold co 
I*o uneollectable tax 
To transfer to gener

al lund.................

<58 18 
63 08

i ;  08

75 57

bFToi

144 99

Interest.
0 94 

34 43
9 9t>

Cl ">3
"JO 00 

15
3 47 

83

17 08

51 33

School District N *, 26, St liking
Ily 1*1 Inst report.... 
Ily tux on roll 1881.... 
Uy redemptions.......

To bond No. 7, paid.* 
To bunk com und ex. 
To uneollectable tux. 
To transfer to gen

eral fund ............

300 00
1 50 
4 (M

100 62 
2-20 39
03 04

890 05

75 87

390 65

School Diatrict N*. 27, Gen.
Py bul last roport......
By tnx on roll ltol —  
By redemption* .......

To pd dlst treasurer. 
To tux on land sold oo 
To redemptions........

393 00 
0 21 
13 05

38 77 
335 to 
74 31

4:15 01

314 30
Oot. 4, '83, bul in treas 121 35

School District No. 27, Interast.
By bsl lust report....

----1118441___By tux on rol 
By redumptions

14 97 
54 18 
13 40

f.> 58
To coupons, June, 1,

1882 ................... . 7# 00
To tux on land sold co 103 
1<. redemptions.......  2 13

73 21
Oct. 4, '82, bul In treas 9 !

School Diatrict No. 27, Sinking.
Ily 1*1 last report....
By tax on roll 1831...
By redemptions ....

To tax on land sold co 
To uneollectable tax.

Oet 8, '82,1*1 in treus

School District N o. 28, Gsa.

240 04
216 54 
S3 96

4 14
8 «»

510 M

w "w '
497 6k

By bal last report.,.. 
By taxon roll 13R1 .., 
By redemptions.......

61 62 
252 21 
30 10

333 84
To paid dlst treas........ 317 09
VkH.4, *82, bal in treas.. 16 84

S«ho«l District N #. 29, G sb .
477 69 
10 0? By bal loot report....... 44 04

ty bal last report.......
ay tax on roll 1981....

400 01 By redeniptloas ........ 5 50

To dist trea* ree'pt, ... 
To Ux on land sold eo..

259 31 
3 to

OT4 36 To bond No 2, pd —  
To tax on land sold no 
To unoollectuble ta h .

7$ re Oct. 4, '$3, bal In treat .
295 Ml

71 45 Oct. 4, 'iit.bal In tre t..

Oet. 4, ’**, bal In treas.

School District N o. 32, Gon.
I 07

By bsl on lost report, 
by tax ou roll 1*81... 
By redemptions.......

1 64
224 12 
21 16

To paid di#t trvaa.... 
To tax on land #old co 
To tax uneollectable.

304 90 
10 80 
1 84

340 M

216 44
Oct. 4, 'to, bul lu treus

School District
By bal lust report. ...
ily tux on roll 13*1__
l y redemptions.......

To Interest due June
1st, 18*3 ................

To tux on lund sold eo

•ct. 4, '99, bal In treas

80 3*

N o, 32, Iuter«»t.
17 Ml
18 31 
4 00

48 27

X  56
1 04

29 ol
10 78

School Diftrict No. 32, S iok iog.
By bul lust report......
By tax on rail 1K81.... 
By redemptions........

To paid on bond June
1st, 1**2..................

lotax on lkndsold co.

<6 46
41 *J1
A H6

70 56

57 no
2 U2

50 32
Oot. 4, '82, bal in treas

School District N o. 33, Gen.
By bul Inst report.. 
liy tux on roll 18n1 
by redemptions...

17 33

to punt (list trend . . 
To tax ou land sold on. 
To uneollectable tax.

cm ep-
7 36-. =
# 87

453 17
*

26 77 
456 64
18 97

501 38

Oct. 4, ,92, bal In treus

School District No. 31,
By bal last roport....
By tax on roll 18KI...
By redemptions.......

48 21

Gen.
6 00 

315 69 
01 45

To paid dlst trea*.... 
To tax on land sold co 
To uneollectable tax.

Oct. f, ’82, bal In treas

309 17 
45 50 
a 29

36096

404 04

47 08

School District N o. 31, Interest.
By bal last report —  
By redemption#.......

To coupons June l'E5 
■To bank com and ex .. 
To error cr dist No. 40

20 00 
10

20 85

20 03 
17 06

57 00

Oet. 4, * « ,  bal in trea*

School Diatrict N o. 31,
By bal last report
By tax oil roll 18*1...
By redemptions.......

To pd bond No. 7......
To bank com and ex. 
To tax on land sold co 
To uneollectable tax.

Oct. 4, ’82, bal in treas

100 00 
50 

13 65 
68

11183

36 24

Sinki ng.
30 05 
91 15
2 71

124 Ml

10 08

School Diatrict N o. 35, Gen.
By 1*1 last report. .. 
By tax on roll 1881....

To paid dlat treas__
To tax uncolloctnblv.

Oet. 4, ’82, bal in treas

403 88 
1 45

406 33

14 38
602 S3

017 21

110 88

Sabool Diatrict No. 36, Gen.
By 1*1 lust report... 
By tux on roll 1881..

To pd dlst treasurer.. 
To ta x on land sold co.

OoL 4, ’82,1*1 in treas

200 10
8 32

208 83

51 41 
191 31

242 72

34 39

School District N o. 37, Gen.
ay bal last report.....
ay tax on roll 1881 ....

4(1 80 
457 82

To pd dbt Ireas......
To tux on laud sold oo.

470 88 
1 70

472 (12

438 08

Oct. 4, '82, bal in treas

School District N o. 38,
ay 1*1 laal report ..... 
ay tux on roll 1881 — .
By redemptions........

28 00

G en.

_ pull____
To tux on Und sold uo. 
To uncollcctublc tax..

810 DO 
14 on 

16

105 35 
441 65
MU 70

693 70

Oct 4,'82,1*1 In treus.
524 76

School Diatrict N o. 35, Interest.
xy 1*1 lust report . ... 
ay tux on roll IM1. ...
To redemptions........

58 94

10 19 
27 58 
1 «S

upons
and July. 1882 ........

To tax on land sold co

OeL 4, '82, bal In treas

28 CB 
91

28 01

30 43

10 5:.'

School District No. 33, Sinking.

108 00 
8 in 

83

101 22'

28 23 
96 41
5 87

12# 81

%  »

Scbool District N o. 39, G o b .

•y Utx on roll 1*61.. 
■7 redemptions......

To ovrrp’d ln-t report.
To pd dlat treus ........
To unoolleetshln lux.. 
To tax on land sold eo.

T Tl

1 38 
12 to

0*4. 4, 'It, bul In treus

School Dia»r let N o.
ay tna on veil 1181.....
ny redemptions.........

m  to

To overp'd lnat report. 
To c'p'ns Jan A July '82 
To tnx on land sold oo. 
To uuoollestuble tux...

Oct.4, '84,2*1 >n treas..

4 to
62 80 
6 40

87

84 06

H 87

36, In te roB t

64 84 
1 to

~*6~B8

3 to

School Diatrict N o. 40. Goo.
ay 1*1 loot report........
ny tax on roll lsxl........
ay error dr district, 34... 
To redemptions .....

To pd dlst treas.......... 258 96
To tax on land sold co. 12 IM

288 90

06 
» r  48 li ir 
is to

223 96

Oct. 4 , bul In trei

School District No.
By bul lust report... 
ay tax on roll la*l... 
ay redemptions... .

U «T

40, Iatoroot.
11 63
17 it 
1 81

To coupons, Jan. and
July, 18*1............... .

To tax on land sold oo..

Oct. 4, '83, bul In trea*

80 8#

28 on 
*6

28 I
1 M

School District N o 41, Gen.
ny tax on roll 1881. 
By redempt ion#....

To pd dial trea#...........
to error er dist No. 6. . 
to to# on land sold co.. 
to uneollectable t#x. ..

Oct. «, ,Kf, bal in trea#..

School Diatrict No. 41, Interest.

1788 17
20 05

1768 22
150VJ00

20 50
a# 28
34 W

7/187 71
IM 11

ay taxon roll 1881 ......
By redemption#........ .

297 15 
4 30

To Interest. Jan and July 
1882

To error cr dlat go. 8 ...  
to tax on land sold oo.. 
To tax uneollectable....

172 50 
3 50 
0 08 
6 29

30135

Oct. 4, '82, bal In treas..
188 97

112 38

School District N o. 42
sy bsl last report........
sytaxonroll 1881.......

Gan.
2 43

67 43

to pd diatrict trea# ... 62 50
89 85

Cct. 4, '82. bal in tress. 7 35

School D istrict No 42, Interest.
ay bal last report.......
uy tax (di roll 1881.....

9 4a
33 71

r «  tniTr bond n’k'ir. .. 4.1 11
43 1]

School District N o 42, Sinking.
By lull last report......
By reed trea# Morris eo 
By transfer from tut

fund .....................
By tax on roll 1881......

14 08 
35 29

43 11 
33 71

to pd on bond No. 1 .. 116 20
126 17

oct. 4, '82, bal in treas. 9 M

School District No. 43, Interest.
to interest July 1, '82. IS 00
Oct. 4, '82, over-paid.. 18 00

Strong City Tax.
uy tax on roll 1001.... 
By redemption#........

to pd city trea*..........
TO tax on land sold OO. 
to uneollectable........

100 00 
.» 27 
1 14

106 41
Oct. 4, bal in trcaa.

Cottonwood Falls City.
ny bul lust roport.......
ay tax on roll 1*81.......
ny redemptions........

to city treas receipts.. 
to lax on land sold oo. 
to uneollectable........

Oct. 4, '82, bal In trea*.

458 78 
10 29 

21

467 28

224 13 
3 68

227 79

1!1 01

6#
511 I* 

1 41

514 85

14 27

Statement of County Orders, issued 
and Cancelled.

Outstanding lost report.
Oct.3d, 188], issued........  .« *(

• 13 «  “
Nov 12, “  "  .......
Jan. 2, 1882, “  .......

‘ 3 •• “  .......
‘ 6 “  “  ..........

Feb 14 “  “  ......
Apr 10 “  “  .......

•• II “  4 .......
June 3,1832, issued.......

“  13 “  “  ........
July 8 “  “  .......

‘ 5 “  “  .......
' 6 “  “
• 14 “  “  ......

$ 18# 65 
944 95 

1116 98 
402 38 
108 7# 
173 35 

1923 85 
2512 48 
108 60 

1260 81 
746 25 
456 »  
788 10 

1214 18 
823 67 

2680 77 
643 02

816107 19

Orders Canceled.
Jan 4, '82, order To Board $ 40 00 
July 6, "  returned liv treas 2233 68 .. .. .. .. .. 8275 11
Oct 4 “  "  “  “  5396 80

$15 945 5!>
Oet 4,1882, outstanding ...................... $161 99
Oet 4, '85, Court-house bonds o'st'd'g. $25 000 $8

9TxT« or Kansas,I 
County ofUiu.c I °5'
I. S A. Breesy, County Clerk, with 

In the County and Stale sforefaid, do 
hereby oeitsfr that the above and 
foregoing exhibits a tmo and Bom- 
plete statement of the receipts and dirieraburs- 
ments of the several funds therein named, and 
of all the various funds in the hands of the Uo. 
Treasurer; of the amounts allowed by the 
Hourd of County Commissioner*, for which 
warrants have been issued (from Ote. 3d, 1881, 
to Oet. 1st. 1882) ami a correct statement o f all 
the Indebtedness of said Chase County to Oct. 
4 188?.

Qlveii under my hand and the seal of Chase 
County, this 12th day of September, A. D., 'S3, 

f L 8.1 S. A. Bhkbss,
county clerk.

There will be an examination of 
ipplicants for teachers’ certificate*, 

held at the achoobhovse in Cot> 
tonwood Falls, Saturday, Oct. 13. 
Come early, so that you need not 
hurry. Mary E. Hunt,

Co. Snpt.

It snowed some, last Friday, and 
it was ct ol and chilly that day and 
the three succeeding days.



I

PERSONAL AND LITERARY.
—President Arthur 1ms four sisters,

who are Baptists.
—Harry (iarfield, eldest son of the 

late President, was on e 'o f the prize 
speakers at Williams College.

— Adirondack Murray, having failed 
in the cattle business in Texas, will open 
a law office in New York.—N. Y. Nun.

—General Sir Edward Sabine, who 
recently died in England, at the age of 
ninety-five, took part in the war of 1812 
fn this country. In 1814 he commanded 
the British batteries at the siege ol 
TOrt Erie.

—Mr. Phil D. • Armour, of Chicago, 
*• the ruler of the provision market ol 
the world,”  is fifty-four year of age, 
started as a York State farmer boy, and 
is now estimated to be worth over $10,- 
000,000.— Chicago Journal.

—Mr. Prank C. Bangs, the success
ful actor, has decided to quit the stage 
since marrying an heiress. It is given 
out that lie will invest $25,000 in a 
Philadelphia soap factory. He believes 
that while there is life there's soap.

— Rev. Stephen II. Tyng, Sr., who is 
eighty-four years old, has no recol
lection of anything occurring in the 
past fifty years, but as to events in 
1830 antf before he is perfectly clear. 
He celebrated his golden wedding a few 
days ago.

—Mrs. Belva Lockwood, the lady law
yer of Washington, has eight clerks in 
her office, over 3,000 pension eases on 
tile, no eml of lawsuits and claims, rides 
a tricycle wherever she goes, nnd has an 
income of over $20,000 a year.— Wash
ington Star.

— An acquaintance of Mrs. Langtry 
says that the lady Is employing some of 
her spare time writing a book, in which 
she gives her impressions very fully oi 
American customs and American people. 
A New York publisher lias arranged fot 
the copyright.

—Simon Cameron says that Daniel 
Webster stands alone. “ His intellect 
was gigantic. Greater than his con
temporaries, he lias been unequaled in 
the directions in which he was particu
larly strong, and nature is not likely 
to repeat net- work again. He was a 
stately column marred by little de
fects.”  _

HUMOROUS,
—Mrs. Homespun, who lias a terrible 

time every morning to get her young 
brood suit of their beds, gays she can 
not understand why children are called 
the rising generation.

—Speaking of umbrellas, a scholar 
says: “ The English name is borrowed 
from the Italian ombretla." This is 
proof positive that, there has been from 
(lie start something borrowed about an 
umbrella.
■ — Rhubarb pies, says a cookery item, 
are improved by being baked in a slow 
oven. So there is one thing in this 
world which is the better done for bt*- 
ing done iu a slow-ovenly manner.— 
The Judge.
— “ Mamma,”  said a little boy, “ Igave 

Carrie a pretty good hint to go home to
day.”  “ What did you do, mv son?”  
asked his mother. “ Oh, I tilled her 
mouth with mustard and called it 
apple-sauce, and she took the hint!” — 
(i'olden Days.

■— “ Aye. there’ s the Rub!” — Bather 
No. 1: " Is a y , Charlie, l  shall be glad 
of a glass of ale when I get outside* 
slum t you? By-the-byc, why is it 
people get so thirsty after commg out 
ot t he water?”  Bather No. 2: “ 1
don't know, unless it is because they 
rub themselves dry.'*-—Fun.

— A gentleman sent his coachman 
with a favorite setter to have the animal 
photographed. When the man re
turned and presented the proof, his 
master observed: “ This is a good pict
ure, Mike; but there is a good deal 
more of you in it than of Flora.”  
"Yes. sor,”  returned the coachman; 
“ but, ye see, sor. she was ristlcss, an’ 1 
tbo’ t slic’d be more contint if she knew 
I was there.” — Ilrovlelyn Eagle.

— At a wood-cutting contest in 
McKean County two women won the 
first prize for cross-cut sawing. It. is 
safe to wager that the aesthetic educa
tion of these women has been fqarfully 
neglected. The probabilities are that 
they don't know a thing about crochet- 
ing a sky-blue dog on pink canvas, or 
painting frightful things on plaques, 
but they may be pretty well up in the 
Accomplishment of kicking a tramp ofl 
the front stoop.— Norristown Herald.

They Paid No Duty.

Tliero is a celebrated restaurant down 
town, the proprietor of which sits, like 
Eaccheus, at the receipt of custom. He 
!s a persuasive foreigner, with a most 
“ngaging air and that efl'usion of man- 
aer which convinces every patron that 
he is the latter’s closest and dearest per
sonal friend.

It has been for years a habit of this 
ingenious gentleman to say to each onj- 
tomer as lie paid his bill and scrutinized 
the cigar stand?

“  What for you bodder about does 
•igars? Here (in a deep whisper, and 
with an overwhelming wink) ist somo 
rigars worth smoking. Dey are clien- 
jwine— but they have pail no duddy 
(another profound wink). Only ten 
sents!”

Equally flattered by being taken into 
his confidence and by the receipt of a 
good imported cigar in exchange for 
such a nominal amount as ten cents, the 
customer felt himself bound over and 
over again by a Strong personal tie to 
the shrewd and insinuating gentleman 
of tlie counter.

But alas! one bright Monday the cus
tom-house authorities, always on the 
7ui vivr, heard of these generous trans
actions of “  imported cigars that had 
paid no duty,”  and an official raid was 
the natural result. A chief detective 
grabbed the celebrated inexhaustible 
cigar-liox under the counter, and his 
subordinate took possession of somo 
twenty or thirty others of the same 
brand.

“  What’ s the matter?”  inquired the 
astonished restaurateur.

“ I seize these cigars as smuggled 
goods,”  replied the custom-house de
tective.

The honest restaurateur burst out into 
loud laughter.

“ Donnerwetter! Dose is domestic 
cigars I bought in Chatham street, six 
dollars a hundred,”  lie exclaimed, the 
tears running from his eyes.

“  What are they doing in these Ha
vana boxes?”  inquired the man of the 
custom-house.

“ I  put detn in dose boxgs to suit my 
own convenience,”  said the restaura
teur. growing a lift thoughtful.

“ All right,”  replied the detective, 
carelessly; for he knew by hearsay the 
clever lit tle dodge of the restaurateur; 
“ I ’ ll take them and if you can prove 
what von say you can release them.”  

The Belgian’s nrow darkened. To 
prove his story, of course, would ho to 
destroy his reputation with those of his 
customers on whom lie had bestowed a 
real genuine cigar for ten cents. If the 
custom-house officials kept the boxes 
it would not be long Indore the murder 
would out. There was clearly only one 
tiling to do, and that was to pay the 
duty.

“ How much is the lot?”  lie inquired, 
ruefully.

“ Seven hundred and fifty dollars,”  
replied the detective.

It was a bitter struggle, but in the 
long run the little Belgian’s apprehen
sions for the future got the upper hand, 
and slowly and sadly he gave his cheek 
for seven hundred and fifty dollars for 
duty on about three hundred dollars 
worth of domestic cigars.
, He finds some comfort, however, in 
the discovery that his customers have 
heard nothing about the matter, but, 
on the contrary, keep on joyfully pay
ing each his ten vents for the “  real ”  
article from Chatham street.—N. Y. 
World.

— An Ohio man, aroused out of his 
slumbers by a burglar, pursued the fel
low with a shot-gun, but did not succeed 
in shooting him. Soon the burglar 
came to a river and plunged in, but, 
not 1 icing a swimmer, lie sank ami was 
drowned. And now the grand jury has 
indicted the household for murder in the 
first degree for not going to the assist
ance of the drowning man. This is 
strange, as if he had previously shot the 
burglar nothing would have been Jfmc 
to him.— Chicago Inter Ocean.

—Mr. Charles Woolcy, of Urbana, 
O., and Miss Louise Billman, of Hedge- 
villc. Pa., were recently united in mar
riage at the home of the groom’s father, 
near Urbana. The groom stands foul 
feet three inches, and weighs 1 If: 
hiunils, while the bride stands foul 
eet even, and weighs 108 pounds. The 

bride made the trip from Hedgevillf 
alone to marry her affianced, whom sht 
had never seen before.

Summer Resort Quotations.

GOOD FISHING.
“ I  believe you advertise irood fish

ing?”  "*
“ Yes. sir.”
“ Where is it?”
“ Over in the lake. We never fisli on 

dry land here.”
“ But I have been over there all day 

smhnever had a bite.”
“ Of course not. I f  you want to fish 

rome here in June, This is July, and 
the fish won’ t bite. Sorry, but you are 
a month too late.”
AT TIIB NEAKKST RAILUOAI) STATION.

“ How far is it over to Rosebush 
Lake?”

“ Sixteen miles, sir.”
“ Why, I was told that it was only 

Half a mile from this station! This is "a 
pretty state of aft’airs, 1 declare! How 
do you get over there?”

“ I  have never been there, sir. I  pre
sume vou can hire a farmer’s team or 
walk it.”

“ I t ’s a dead swindle!”
“ Well?”
“ And I ’ m a fool for leaving homo!”  
“ Yes.”
“ And I ’ ll take the down train.”  
“ Certainly. Only sixteen hours to 

wait for it! Sit down in the freight- 
house and make yourself comfortable.”  

TOO PREVIOUS.
“ See here, landlord, didn’ t you ad

vertise an entire absence of flies and 
mosquitoes at this place?”

“ Certainly, sir; hut those advertise
ments were prepared in March, and I 
assure you in the most solemn manner 
that we weren't troubled in the least 
until the last of May. I f  you had only 
come up here in April you would have 
had a glorious time.”

AN OFF YEAR.
“ Hot! Why, it’ s live degrees hotter 

here than at home! I  thought this was 
otic of the coolest places iu the coun
try?”

“ My dear sir, this is an off year, you 
know! Every year but this we have 
had to keep lip fires in July, and we 
shall probably have to next year again. 
It is a sort of an extra season, you see.”  

“ But where are those cool breezes 
you advertised?”

“ Oh, they are over on the other side 
of the lake to-day. You see, this is 
only one side of the lake, and we can’ t 
expect to monopolize all the breeze 
there is. W e must divide up and give 
the other resorts some of it.”

CAME IN HANDY.
“ See here, landlord, you advertised a 

big, four-storv hotel, * with a grove, 
fountains, batiiing, boating, etc., and 1 
arrive here to find a shanty stuck in tiie 
pine woods and the nearest lake a mile 
away. Explain yourself, sir!”

“ With the greatest of pleasure. The 
cut of the hotel was ono left on the 
printer's hands, and he worked it in to 
till out the column. I ought to have 
mentioned in the advertisement that it 
was a cut of a hotel at Long Branch, 
hut I  neglected to. Come,right in — 
beautiful scenery, woods full of snakes, 
rates down to four dollars per day and 
children charged full prices."

l)OG CHEAP.
“ Landlord, this bill is downright ex

tortion.’ ’
“ How is that?”
“ Why, I  can stop at the Grand Pa

cific for less than you have charged 
me! ”  *

“ Yes, sir, hut is the Grand Pacific 
among the hills? Is it surrounded by 
pines? Has it a boiling spring? Can 
you walk over a precipice within two 
hundn'd feet of the Grand Pacific? I 
charge txvoMollars a day for the preci
pice, another for the hills ana the 
spring, and if twelve shillings a day for 
hotel rates are not dog cheap then I 
don’ t know how to please you. Why, 
sir, if the Fifth Avenue Hotel was on 
the brink of a precipice two hundred 
feet high, you couldn’ t stop there for 
eight dollars a day!” — Detroit Free 
Tress.

While Laeje Dresses, Etc.

For dress occasions, for fetes and din
ners at. the watering-places, white lace 
dresses are the first choice, and these 
•re made short, and arc considered ap- 
pfoprnite both for day entertainments, 
when a hat of the lace may be worn 
witli it, or for the most elaborate dinner 
part}", where a trained skirt was former
ly do rigucur. White French laces, 
woven precisely like the well-known 
black French limes that imitate Chan
tilly, arc the novelties for these dresses, 
and are used in piece lace for the basque

and over-skirt, nnd with scalloped 
edges as trimming lace. These 
are made up over inexpensive and 
soft white satin Surah as a foundation 
skirt and basque lining, and are 
simply fashioned as a postilion, or else 
a very short basque that is even around 
the hips, and trimmed all around the 
edge with full frills of the lnee, or a lace 
ruebe witii rosettes, or else witli soft 
pulls, or it may be a panier drapery 
that forms the old-fashioned panier 
basque. The Surah lining is high in the 
neck, and follows the outlines of the 
basque, but all lining may be omitted 
in the lace sleeves. The Surah skirt has 
box-plnitings of Surah at the foot, on 
which the garniture lace is arranged in 
thick plaits at intervals, forming a 
ruclic, and the spaces between theplait- 
ings arc filled * in with oblong 
rosettestof very narrow white satin rib
bon so thickly clustered in loops 
that five or six yards are required for 
each rosette; sometimes several hun
dred yuyds of ribbon are on a single 
dress, as there are similar rosettes on 
the sides of the skirt, down the front 
of the waist to the point, and on the 
postilion and the sleeves. White 
Oriental net in the piece, with laee to 
match, is also used for these dresses, 
and is trimmed with wide strips of 
crystal-beaded net cut from the piece 
and laid along the apron drapery, either 
lengthwise or horizontally, as the height 
of the wearer may determine. The 
sleeves arc made entirely of the crystal 
beading, and the neck, whether square, 
a pointed surplice or with- a vest, lias 
this beaded net gathered inside-of it, to 
partly fill up the open space or form a 
vest or plastron. Black French lace 
dresses made in the same way, and 
trimmed with jet-beaded net and satin 
ribbons, are laid as transparents over 
black satin Surah, and arc considered 
the choicest black dresses of the sum
mer. Antique silk guipure lace in tnc 
jlieee and in trimming widths is again 
in fashion for black dresses, and is very 
handsome when made up over black 
gros grain. The designs of flowers, 
leaves and stripes worn ten years ago 
are again seen, and'thero are also quaint 
figures of birds, dragons and animals 
woven in these rich guipure laces. 
Harper's Bazar.

A Story for the Marines.

“  A warm day like this,”  said the 
nautical “ cop”  yesterday afternoon at 
Eighth and Chestnuts streets, as he 
shook the beads of perspiration from 
his walking cane “  reminds mo of a 
pretty warm place I once got into, and 
on a freezing cold day. Don’ t know 
what a ‘ ease whale ’ is, do you? Well, 
it's a whale that lias a cavity in its 
head which holds just onc-third of all 
the oil that the whale produces. The 
body of a seventy-five barrel ‘ case 
whale’ yields fifty barrels and the head 
twenty-live barrels. The incident I 
speak of happened while T. was on board 
the whaling-sbip Eliza F. Mason.

“ W e had captured a hundred-barrel 
whale, and after the head was split open 
I  xvas detailed to dip out the oil. It ’ s 
just like giiing into a big bath-tub, and 
a man stands almost up to his arm-pits 
in oil. I was wading nbout in the mon
ster’s head when 1 was suddenly startled 
by seeing the surface of the oil burst 
into a blaze, caused, as 1 afterward 
learned by one of the crew accidentally 
dropping u box of burning matches. 
The only thing to do was to dive undei 
the oil, and I did it, with my sheath 
knife in my teeth. 1 turned my head 
after 1 got underneath and could plainly 
see the flames jumping about three feet. 
After I could breath no longer I at
tempted to come to the surface, hut the 
heat was so intense that I had to dive 
hack again, and made a desperate effort 
to dig my way out with the knife. 1 
managed to dig; a hole large enough to 
thrust my head through, and then, by a 
mighty effort escaped into the sea- It 
was a pretty tight squeeze, I  can t.dl 
you, nnd my body was so warm that It 
made tJhc water hiss around me. The 
Captain of the vessel thought I had been 
burned to death, nnd when I swam tc 
the side of the vessel he was so fright
ened that he told me there was only one 
tiling that prevented him from turning 
gray in a mglit.”

“ What was that?”  asked the listener.
“ He was bald-headed. ” — Philadelphia

Press.

— James Tayn, the novelist, declare* 
that he is a slow writer, producing only 
three or four pages a day; yet he ha; 
published over thirty novels'.

\



T t>  G O K R E S P O N D E X T 9 .

^}1 enmvnun*cations forthis paper should be accom- 
l‘>' the na»m* o f tU«‘ «ufln»r; not necosRarlly for 

publication, i)U( a» an fvUk?uco o f good faith on the 
l*»l$ o f t)u; writer Write only on one aide o f the pa- 
l**r. Bt- particularly eurefol In giving namea and date* 
to nave the lettera and ilgurea plain and distinct, 

or uam* a are often (littleult to decipher, beeaua* 
i  card, a* nianner In which they arc written.

TH E  8 TBANGER.

A S  EASTERN I.EOEND.
.'•an iil man came late to Abraham's tent. 

The sky was dark aud all the plain was 
. bar*!.

He asked for bread; his Btrengrth was well- 
n is-h B|xint:

Sis Imapard look Implored the tonderest 
... bare.
J he food was brought He sat with thankful 

eyes,
ntit spake no grace, nor bowed he toward 
M the east

r i f t  sheltered here from dark and angry 
skies,

The bonouxms table seemed a royal feast 
Uufere Ills band had touched the tempting 

1 fare.
H e  Patriarch rose, and leaning on his rod, 

“ SWanger," he said, "dost thou not bow in 
I  prayer?

UNt thou not fear, dost thou not worship, 
,, §  God?"
Ho answered: "Nay.”  The Patriarch sadly 

said;
"Ttou hast my pity. Col eat not my bread.”

^^Raother came that wild and fearful night
fleree winds raged, ami darker grew

TX^^fttae sky;
E^s all the tent was Ailed with wondrous
W  light
Knd Abraham knew the Lord his God was 
i _  ni*h-Where Is that aged man?" the Presence 

, said,
•ffhat asked for shelter from the driving 

blast?
Who made thee master o f thy Master's bread? 

What- right hadst thou the wanderer forth 
to cast y"

"Forgive me. Lord,” the Patriarch answer 
made,

With downcast look, with bowed and trem
bling knee.

“Ah me I the stranger might with mo have 
staid.

But, €}, my God, he would not worship 
Thee."

‘Tve borne him long,”  God said, “ and still I 
wait;

Cduidst thou not lodge him one night in thy 
gate?"

-Waiter

™ead i

Brute, in Ha riser's Magazine, .

FINDING THE TR A IL . *

Here in the shadow of this grim 
mountain is a (’amp of cavalry—two 
mndreii men in faded and ragged blue 

forms, every face sunburned and 
ed, every saber and carbine show- 

ong use, every horse lifting its 
’ead frorn the grass at short interval* 

for a swift glanoe tip and down the val
ley.

Here, at the foot o f the mountain^ 
ike Apache trail, which has been fol
lowed for three days, has grown cold. 
Aye, it lias been lost. I t  is as if the 
white men had followed a path which 
suddenly ended at a precipice. From 
this point the red demons took wings, 
and the oldest trailer is at fault.

The men on picket looked up and 
down the narrow valley with anxious 
faces. Down the valley, a mile away, 
a solitary wild horse paws and prances 
and utters shrill neighs of wonderment 
and alarm. Up the valley is a long 
stretch of green grass, the earth as 
level as a floor and no visible .sign of 
life, t The pines and shrubs and rocks 
on the mountain side might hide ten 
thousand Indians, but there is not the 
-lightest movement to arouse suspicion. 
It is a still, hot day. Not a bird chirps, 

mot a branch waves. The eye of a 
lynx could detect nothing beyond the 
erratic movements of the lone wild 

adown the valley and thecircular 
p i t  of an eagle so high in the nir 

that the proud Dird seemed no larger 
than a sparrow.

For an h<>uT every man and horse has 
idbkeil for “ signs,”  but nothing has 
bfen discovered beyond what lias been 
discribod. It  is a lost trail. There is 
si Birthing in it to arouse suspicion as 
v ill as annoyance. Ten miles away 
tl b trail was as plain as a country high- 
w iv, and the Indians had no suspicion
0 pursuit. Five miles back there were
1 ehh of commotion. Here, in the center 
o the valley, every foot-print suddenly 
disappears.

Look, now! A  sergeant with grizzly 
locks and fighting jaw,rides down the 
valley, followed by five troopers. They 
are to scout for the lost trail. Every 
man has unslung his carbine, every 
saddle-girth has been tightened, and 
every man of the six looks over the 
camp as he rides out as if he had been 
told that he was bidding a last farewell 
to comrade?. They ride at a slow gal
lop. Each man casts swift glances 
dong the mountain side to his left—at 
the green grass under his horse’ s feet, 
J What’s that! Afar up the slope to the 
right something waves to and fro for a 
moment. Higher up the signal is an-

«f|ed. Across the valley on the other
tig ! it is answered again Down the

urnun

^ W g lit

valley, a full two miles beyond where 
the wild horse now stands like a figure 
of stone, and where the valley sweeps 
to the right like the sudden turn of a 
river, the signal is caught up and two 
hundred Apaches, eager, excited* and 
mounted, draw back into the fringe at 
the base of the mountain and wait.

The little" band gallop straight down 
upon the lone horse. Now they are 
only half a mile away, and his breath 
comes quick and His nostrils quiver as 
he stands and stares at the strange 
spectacle. A little nearer and his mus-’  
cle^ twitch and quiver and his sharp- 
pomted ears work faster. Only eighty 
rods now, aud with a fierce snort of 
alarm and defiance he real's up, w’hirjs 
about like a top, and is off down the 
valley like an arrow sent by a strong 
hand. The sight may thrill, but it docs 
not increase the pace of those who fol
low. The men see the wild horse flee
ing before them, but the sight does not 
hold their eyes more than a second. To 
the right—to the V ft—above them— 
down they valley—they are,looking for 
a hoof-print, for a trampled spot, for a 
broken twig—for a sign however insig
nificant to prove that men have passed 
that way. They find nothing The 
signals up the mountain side were visi
ble only for seconds.

A fter the first wild burst of speed the 
lone horse looks back. He sees that he 
is not being pursued, and he recover* 
courage. He no longer runs in a 
straight line, but he sweeps away to the 
left—swerves away to the right and 
changes his gait to a trot. Win'll he 
hears the shouts of pursuit and the 
louder thumps of hoof-beats, he will 
string ten away and show the pursuers 
a gait which nothing but a whirlwind 
can equal.

Look! It is only a quarter o f a mile 
now to the turn in'the valley. The lone 
horse has suddenly stopped to sniff the 
iflp. His ears are pointed straight" 
ahead, his eyes grow larger and take on 
a frightened look and he half wheels as 
if .lie would gallop back to those who 
have seemingly pursued. Five, eight, 
ten seconds, and with a snort of alarm 
he breaks into a terrific run, takes the ex
treme left of the valley, and goes tearing 
out of sight as if followed by lions.

“ Halt!”
The grim sergeant sees “ signs”  in 

the actions of the horse. Every trooper 
is looking ahead and to the right. The 
green valley runs into the fringe, the 
fringe into" dense thicket, the thicket 
into rock and pine and mountain slope. 
No eye can penetrate that fringe. 1 he 
Indians may be in ambush there, or the 
horse may have scented wolf or grizzly.

“ Forward!”
No man knows what danger lurks in 

the fringe, but the order was to scout 
beyond the bend. To disobey is igno
miny and di-grace; to ride forward is— 
wait! There is no air stirring in the 
valley. Every limb and bough is as 
still as if made of iron. There is a si
lence which weighs like a heavy bur
den, and the harsh note of hawk or buz
zard would be a relief.

Hero is the bend. The valley con
tinues as before—no wider—no narrow
er—level and unbroken. The wild 
horse was out of sight long ago, and the 
six troopers see nothing but the green 
gra-s as their eyes sweep the valley 
from side to side,

“ Turn the bend and ride down the 
valley for a mile or so and keep your 
eyes open to discover any pass leading 
out.”

“ Halt!”
' ‘It is more than a mile beyond the 

bend. No pass has been discovered. 
No signs of a trail have been picked 
up. The sergeant has rawed himself 
up for a long and careful scrutiny, when 
an exclamation causes him to turn his 
face up the valley. Out from the fringe 
ride the demons who have been lark
ing there to drink blood. Five—ten— 
twenty—fifty—the line lias no end. It  
stretches clear across the valley before 
a word has been spoken. Then it faces 
to the right and two hundred Indians in 
war paint face the grim old sergeant 
and his five troopers.

“ Into line—right dress!”
It  is the sergeant who whist era the 

order.’ Six to two hundred, but he will 
face the danger. To retreat down the 
valley is to be overtaken one by one and 
shot from the saddle or reserved for tor
ture. Down the valley there is no hope; 
up the valley is the camp and rescue. 
The two lines face each other for a mo
ment without a movement.

"N ow , men, one volley—sling car
bines—draw sabers and charge!”

A  sheet of flame—a roar—a cloud ol 
smoke, and the six horses spring for
ward. Then there is a grand yell, a 
rush by every horse and rider, and a 
whirlpool begins to circle. Sabers flash 
and clang—arrows whistle—revolvers 
pop—voices shout and scream, and then 
the whirlpool ceases. I t  is not three 
minutes since the tirst carbine it as tired, 
but the tragedy has ended. Every 
trooper is down and scalped, half a 
dozen redskins are dead or dying, i  
dozen horses are struggling or stagger

in g , and turning the bend at a mad gal
lop is the sergeant’s riderless horse.1 
He carries an arrow in his shoulder, 
and there, is blood on the saddle. In 
five minutes he will be iueanip, and the 
notes of the bugle will prove that the 
lost trail has been found.—Detroit Free 
Press.

Curiosities of the Cholera.

R. G. Jennings, F. It. A . S., writes 
to the PaU-Mtul Gazette, “  to call at
tention to the attack of cholera on 
Southern and Western Europe now 
due. Such visitations come with more 
regularity than most people imagine. 
It is remarkable, that every nUiuJf oh 
Egypt is followed by an extension to 
England. Such cholera is not of the 
true Astatic type: it makes its appear
ance first in tbe Hadjiz. xm the tropic of. 
Cancer, in  the neighborhood of Mecca, 
some times the year before, some 
times the same year, in which it ap
pears in Egypt, In 1831 it broke out 
at Mecca, the same year appeared In 
Egypt, and traveled in a northwest di
rection to England." In 1887, six years 
after, it appeared in England again, 
having started from Hadjiz in 1835. 
In 1848, eleven years after, it broke out 
at Mecca, appeared in Egypt., and 
reached England the same' yeas. In 
1854, six years after,-it was in En
gland again, having broken out at 
Mecca two years before, npd spfead to 
Egypt. In 1865, eleven years after, it 
broke out at. Mecca, spread to Egypt, 
and reached England the same year. 
In 1871, six years after, it liroko out 
near Mecca, but extended as far as the1 
north of Fi%neeg>nlyVln 1882, eleven 
years after, another attack on EuVnpc 
fell due. I t  will be observed that 
these outbreaks occur every six and 
eleven years alternately; ft gryat* out
break happening every seventeen years, 
as 18:11, 1848, 1885 aud 1883. In every 
instance imwhich Egypt has, been at
tacked, Southern ami Western Kiiropc 
have suffered. There has been 
some , delay in regard .to the 
commencement of the present attack; 
but that Is a ■reason, for believing 
that the advance.will bo rapid. In the 
other great attacks the cholera hms ad
vanced from Egypt to England in a few 
months On the 2pth of March, 1865, 
the disease brok&out at Mecca ; on the 
2d of June it appeared at Alexandria, 
killing 60,(XX) people in Egypt.ln three 
months; on the 11th of June, only nine 
days after, it reached France, and on 
the 11thof September it was in England. 
It. would appear, then, that the cholera 
which visits our shores is not Indian, 
but Arabian—diseases gcnerically the 
same, specifically different. There are, 
as I  endeavored to show eleven year- 
ago, when I  stated that the next great 
attack would be in 1883, as a maftftl 
o f fact, seven- different species, which 
descend from the atmosphere » t  seven 
different points, situated equally distant 
from each-other along the tropic of ( 'sn
eer, anil move in a northwest direction. 
The Indian and Arabian streams inter 
sect in England. As a matter of fact, 
the Inelian, from its much longer course, 
exhausts itself in Russia and Germany, 
and in all probability we have never had 
an attack of it, unless, perhaps, it he 
whop the North of England suffered in 
18:!1. • As regards the asseriionone.se 
often hoars.- that all cholera can Ik  
traced to the Ganges,' what is to be said 
about the cholera which Commenced last 
July in Mexico,"and last January wa* 
carrying off by fearful ravages an im
mense number of victims? Before the 
present year closes I expect to hear that 
cholera lias broken out in every quartet 
of the globe.” - ■W »»> tii * *

■■—A lecturer undertook to explain tc 
a village audience the word phenom
enon. “ May be you don't know 
what a phenomenon is? Well, I  will 
te ll you. You have seen, a cow, no 
doubt? Well, a cow is not a phenom
enon. You have seen an apple-tree? 
Well, pri apple-tree is not a phenom
enon. But wn en you see the. cow go 
up the tree tail foremost, to pick tht 
apples, that Is a phenomenon.”

Sail Results of Being Honest.

The other morning a citizen who ha(. 
been cautioned to send up some butter 
as he went down town or eat dry bread 
for dinner stepped into a grocery and 
bought and paid for three pounds. The 
cash tendered was in t he shape of a hill, 
and the citizen did not count his change 
until he had travel®  Jfeveral squftrer. ' 
Then he made a discovery, 

j  “ Why, I  gave him a dollar hill and 
he has given me back over nine dollars,”  
lie soliloquized. “ I could keep this 
money and he vvoubLbe none the wiser, 
but I 'm  nqt that sorto f a elotlu4-pin. 1 
will at once return it,”

He was as good as his promise. Re
turning to the store with the money in 
his hand he said:

‘ •Lucky for you that I  am an honest 
man. You gave me nine dollars toe 
much in making change.”
. “ I  guess not.”

“  Well, I  guess you did. and here it is.
I wantonly what belongs tofme.”

The grocer sulkily thanked him and 
Ike citizen went his way, but in an hotir 
or so lie made another discovery. He 
found the ope-dollar bill and missed the 
ten.

“  I t  was a ten I  gave him and the 
change was right,” -he gasped. “ 1 
must go to him and explain.”

He started for the grocery, hung 
around for awhile and then stated his 
ease.

“ You are a vile . swindler, sir!”  
promptly replied the grocer.

“ Oh, no; I ’m not! I ’ m simply a vic
tim ©f.a too honest conscience,, ’ ' , 

“ You get out! I  didn't like the eat 
of your'pniz in the first place, and \<hen 
you brought back the nine dollars I  
knew yon hail sdme ..sort of a game.

I Now, sir, you travel, or I ’ ll cal I the po
liceman!’ ! . .

1'  IttiT T m  an. honest man* -T-tH l yon 
there’ s a mistake, hero, protest®, flic 
Oliver. 1 "  -m

“ You promenade! Tm  on all the 
little games, and you can't make a cent. 
Boy, call in a policeman!”

The citizen walked out and kicked 
lamp-posts and ru b b e d  against, baby 
carnages, and refused to recognize his 
best friends. He had not only paid over 
three dollars per pound for butter, but 
he had beateD himself all around. He 
rushed to a lawyef to see what he eoujd 
do, and the lawyer replied:

• • Bide your time and pass a counter
feit twenty off on him—fee, five dollars.”  
—Detroit Free Press. -

Even With the Dentist.

A  meek little man in deep black, with 
♦ a tastwstraw hat and dark,grange-col

ored tie, crept up a pair tM stairs on 
State street one evening las£ week un- 
tilYhe seeoml floor was reached, when 
a doctor's sign was seen at one side oi 
a door." Suspended from a string 
against the door was a slate bearing iu 
large white letters the words “ Walk 
bi.’ ' He did so. but the rogrn was bar
red of.ftny human form. On the table 
was a square card bearing^the" words: 
“ Sit ilown amt wait.”  «,

A  gleam o f ihtelligepoe succeeded thi: 
lobk of disappointment on the little 
tuan'sjaeehs his glance rested for a 
second on a ikie upholstered dentist’ s 
chair, with a rack of instruments at its 
side. He piaecd Ids’ hand up to the 
side of his' face, anil then'somberly sank 

I down on one knee. His right hand was 
\ uplifted a moment; then he arose. F#r 
a short time he stood irresolutely about. 
the room. Then he spied Jhoteard. II 
Was but the work of a moment for him 
to carry this and the huge dentist's 
chair out into the ball. The slate was 
turned, and when the silent nAn had 
finished his wofk on it, the words 
“ Dead drunk; be sober to-morrow”  ap
peared, The card With “ ajt <jown and 

1 wait'5 wfts next planed under the slate,
1 and the man chuckled noiselessly as he 
went joyfiflly down thi stairs. His 
oath of vimgeftnce had been satisfied.— 
Chicai/Q News.

— Alligators are getting more and 
more impudent every day, Yesterday 
piite a large specimen of tho..species 
took this water at thefoel of SWFrancis 
streeL arid became the target half a 
iozerjgpnor marksmen. JfTien 5 « t  seen, 
the amqhibious lizard was gayfe- swim
ming up tin* At ream ’ /o',. Ae,/i,,!ir.

— “  Blessed lire the Jjfeoe makers,^ 
said the hireJgirl when, she (S ipped a 
fine. French china disk on t ie  brick 
pavement.—Cincinnati Merchtmt and 
Traveler. ■ , 1

I
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C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S . K A S ..

TH U R S D A Y , S liPT . 20, 1S83.

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop

“ No four ahull awe, no favor sway; 
flew to the liue, let the chips full where they 

may ”

Termi—per year,$1.50 cash iu advance; af
ter three months, $1 75; after six months, $2.00. 
For six months, $1 00 cash in advance.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S .

1 week .. 
S weeks..
8 weeks..
4 weeks
5 months 
8 months.
6 months. 
1 year

lln . | » in. 8 in. ;in . . "I jl cul.

iToilliTw ) $ 3 (1018 (Hi | 6 to 110 (XI
1 50! 2 00 2 5*1 4 0<l f. Mi 13 (HI

a (XI 4 50. H IXI 15 0(1
8 (XII 8 25 5 (XI II 001 17 CXI
4 50 5 25 7 50 14 (X) 25.00
8 0(1 7 50 11 (XI 20.00 82 50
9 (XI 12 IXI IN (XI 82 50 55.00

1.761 
2 Oh 
3.001 
4 00 
8.50

10 oo |8 00 M (XI 85.00 55 (X) 86.00
Local notlcos, 10 cents • lino for tho first in- 

■ortlou; mill 5. outs a line for each xuliscqucnt 
insertion ; double price for black letter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

T IM E  T A B L E .

KA8T. PASS MAIL.FM’T FB’T.FH’T.FB’T 
am pm am pm pm pm 

Cedar Pt. 7 26 1140 2 11 12 10 6 27 <16
Crawl'd*. 7 38 9 63 2 3$ 12 34 8 10 < 42
Elmdale.. 7 67 10 13 3 12 12 67 7 10 6 20
Strong... 8 16 10 34 3 45 1 18 8 16 6 03
Salford... 8 35 10 67 4 27 1 42 9 25 0 52

WEST. PASO.MAIL F.M’T.FR’T.FU’l  FB’T.
pm  am pm  am  am  am 

Safford... 4 41 4 27 11 68 7 38 1 42 5 00
Stroug.... 6 02 4 46 12 30 8 15 2 21 6 26
Elmdale.. 6 20 6 00 12 57 8 49 2 53 7 67
Crawfords 6 40 6 17 1 29 9 20 3 28 8 48
Cedar Pt. 6 64 5 27 1 51 9 62 8 53 9 23

The “ Thunder Bolt" passes Strong City.

foiug east, at 11 38 o’ clock, a. m , nn.l go
ng west, at 3:38 o’ clock, p. ui.. stopping 

atnoother station in the county. This 
train carries the day mail.________________

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
WHO WANTS WATER?

J. B. BYRNES
Haathe

GIANT WELL DRILL,
N in e  In ch  Bore ,

The

Largest in tie Country;
Guarantees His W ork

To G ive  Sat is fact ion;
TERMS REASONABLE,

And

WELLS PUT DOWN
ON S H O R T  N O T I C E .

Address.
COTTONWOOD FALLS , OR

STRONG CITY, CHA8E COUNTY, KA8
mchB-lr

a. r. jokes, Pres. n. lansrt, vice Pres
E. A. BILDEBBANE, cashier.

StroiCity Ratioil Mi
Successor to Strong City Bunk.

Authorized Capital, 3159,000. Paid in,
350,000.

DOES

A General Banking Business.

STRONG C ITY , KANSAS.

DIRECT^ R88. V. Jones, D. R. Carter,
N. j  swayze, Barney Lantry,
D. B. Berry, P. 8. Jones.
Ooe. O. Hildebrand, k . a . Hildebrand.jyl!t-3m

clier returned last week from n
1 nip into Misaeuri.

Read the announcements of can
didates, which will be found e!so- 
where in this paper.1 E . W . B R A O E ,

THE PLASTERER, Mrs. F. P. Cochran is receiving 
careful nursing at the residenco o f

1 DOES Mrs. J. H. Scribner.
•

m G O O D  W O R K Mr. J. F. Ollinger has moved 
iDto his new barber shop, and he•9 IN has it fixed up in style.

# Paper Hanging & Kalsomining,
AS W ELL AS

Candidates, bring in your five- 
dollar Williams, and let the people 
know you desne to serve them.

|
i n  p l a s t e r i n c . Nearly all the folks o f Elmdale

1
G I V E  H I M  A  C A L L .
aug2-2m

went t» Einporin, Friday night, to 
hoar Henry Ward Hceoher's ioc-

Supplemental Delinquent Tax 
List o f 1882.

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

Glumly yesterday.

Mrs. Clark Ilunt ix quite ill.
It rained and hailed some on 

Saturday.

Judgo S. P. Young has re paint
ed Ida house.

Mr*. J. M. Kerr is lying quite 
ill with a lover.

Mr*. Win. Jeffrey, of Diamond 
creek, is quite i'l.

Mr. W. H. Holsingeris building 
a barn on his place.

Miss Elsie MrUrath is teaching 
the Simmons school.

Mr. Tlios. O’DonnsIl was down 
to Emporia, Monday.

Mr. C. C. Dait, o f Lawrence,was 
in town, the other day.

Miss Lillie Buchanan is leaching 
the Littlo Cedar school.

Mr F. E. Smith, of Emporia,was 
in town, I ant Thursday.

The Rev. A. K. Johnson’s familv 
Tire all down with chills.

Mr. Ed. Pratt ha-, put up a new 
stable and carriage house.

Mis. J. li. Doolittle is lying 
quite ill with malarial fever.

Mr. M. H. Pennell has moved 
his store room one lot north.

There will be no service at the 
Catholic church, next Sunday.

Miss Luella Pugh leturned, Mon
day, from her visit to Lawrence.

Mr. E. M. Marsh, of Cadiz, Mo., 
arrived hore, Saturday, to remain.

Mrs. Stark, o f Busk creek, has 
our thanks for a nice roll of butter.

Miss Kate Hogeboora, o f Tope
ka, is visiting at Mrs. Lizzie Por
ter’s.

Miss l ’ almie Wilibourne has re
turned to hor homo in Jefferson 
county.

The County Commissioners will 
meet In regular sossion, next 
Monday.

Mr. N. J. Swayze is now a mem
ber of the firm of Twoddale, Par
ker & Co.

Messrs. John Madden and E. A. 
Kinney wore down to Emporia, 
last week.

Mr. J. C. Hildebrand, of Strong
City, was down to Kansas City, 
last week.

Messrs. J. F. Ollinger and O. C. 
Pratt returned from Gueda Springs, 
last Friday.

Mr. Charles Ahrendf, o f Fox 
creek, bas returned from his visit 
to Germ&ny.

Mrs. Salome Kent, of Ashtabula,
Ohio, is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 
H. Scribner.

Mr. Bigelow has put up a large 
barn on his placoin the southwest 
part of town.

There was dance at Mr. A . B. 
Emerson’s, at Codar Point, last 
Saturday right.

Jas. Garland aud J>. S. Conna-

Btato of Kansas, county of < hnso, ss.
I  j 8. 8hlpninn. County Treasurer In and 

for the enmity ana stato aforesaid, do hereby 
give notice that I will, on Monday, the 2id day 
of Octolier, A. 1). 1888, sell at public auction lit 
my office, at the county sent, in the city of 
Cottonwood Flails, Chaw county. Kansas, so 
much of each triiet (XT land and town lots 
hereinafter dc-scribcd as may bo necessary to 
pay the taxes, penalties and charges due 
thereon for the year iss:l.

At my office in Cottonwood Fulls, this l,tb 
day of September, iSru. J. 8. 81111*M AN, 
County’treasurer of Chase county, Kansas.

BAZAAR TOW.NSllll*.
8. T. R 8. T. R

H i : .......... Is 22 S lie . 24 32 8
Beginning lit a point 07 rods n of sw corner of 

»e ‘4 of sw i4 of s 17,122. r B; thence n 18 rods, 
to the line in-tween nc >„ and se df sw ‘4 of 
said section:thence e 100rods; them-c s 13 rods; 
thence w to place of beginning— 8 acres in s 
17, t 22, i 8.

TOLEDO TOWN9HII’.
All w of nw .'4, not described In deed to Nancy 

K. Martin or owned by can, spuigcon, 42 
acres in s 13. t id, r n

COTTON WOOp FALLS.
All of btnek‘15 Lot 2 in block 50

IRII ■'•■ns"'--* ljrTI

Firmer* and others desiring a genteel, 
(iterative agency bus ness, by whlcli |3 to 
*10 stlay can be earned, send address at 
once,on p - tsi to H. C. Wilkinson & Co., 
J03 aud 187 * uitou streets JiewYorlt.

turn.
The band boys serenaded Mrs. 

Hinckley, Tuesday night, in honor 
«t her horse winning the green 
race.

Milton Brown and Sam Jones, 
id Crawfordsv illo. went to Missou
ri, this week, alicr cat .to to stock it 
ranch

Mis J V. Sanders, ol Empor a 
baa returned home from her visit 
to Mrchiagn, much improved in 
health.

Mr. a (1 Mr-. II S. F Davis, of 
Peyton meek, will soon ( tart on a 
visit til New York, to be gone ud 
winter.

Mr. Cbas Scherfuss, on Middle 
creek, killed eight praiiie chickens 
At one shot, tho o'her day. Who 

I can beat that?
, Lost, last Friday, in ibis city, a 
gold lock'(. The finder will bo 

! liberally rewarded by leaving the 
1 same at this office.

Mrs. M P Day, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, w i > ha I been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Lloyd, returned to 
her home, last week.

Candidates, it will cost you no 
more to make your announcements 
now than later in the campaign; no 
bring in your little V ’s.

MissEraina Hcgler, of Gunni
son, Colorado, was visi’ ingat the 
residence of Mr. Am Wo Hinckle, 
on Tuosc*ay, o f last week.

Mrs. A . G. Miner and Miss Susie 
Woodman, nt WaubauRSee covnty; 
Edgar Jones, o f Canton; and Ira 
Walkor, are taking in our Fair.

Judgo S. B. Harvey, who brs 
beon visiting relations in the east 
for some time, returned several 
days ago, much improved in 
health.

Mr. Romanus Daub and his tbs 
ter, Miss Katie, returned from 
Erie, Pa., last Thursday. Their 
lather and mothor will return in 
the spring.

Mr Ma't McCabo and sister, of 
Wbitesldo. I l l , are visiting thoir 
brother, Mr. John McCabe, of Ba
zaar. They will remaiu throEgh 
the wintor.

L. W. Dickeson, ofSlro ng City, 
loft Thursday for Abilene, to take 
a position with T. E. Sew
ell, and wili make that city his fu
ture home.

Friends of the (Jourant, having 
legal notices to publish, will confer 
a favor on us by requesting thoir 
attorney or the county officers to 
havo thorn published in the Csu-
RANT.

Mr. E. Williams has completed 
the stone and brick work on the 
store rooms of Messrs. L. A. Loo
mis and Geo. Kerr; and the job 
bas been done in a workman like 
style.

Lost, near the premises of W. E. 
Timmons, in this city, a cook book, 
“ Housekeeping in tho Blue Grass.”  
The finder will confer a favor on 
the owner by leaving the satan at 
this office.

Mr. C. C. Watson and wife and 
their daughter. Ferry, were down 
to Kansas City, lust week, nnd 
while tbore Mr. Watson laid in a 
largo s'oek of goods for tho store 
o f Mr. J. W. Ferry.

Regular service at the Biptist 
church in Strong City will be held 
on tho Second and fourth Sundays 
of each month, at 11 o’olock, a. in., 
and 7:39, p. m.; the Sunday-school, 
atj9:30, a. m., every Sunday.

The Chase County Teachers’ 
Associa "on will hold its ne-.t moot
ing on Saturday, October 5, 1883. 
at Cottonwood Fails, beginning nt 
1 o'clock, p. m,

M a r y  E. H u n t , Secretary.
Mr. J. C. Davis and wife, of 

Strong City, Mr. Samuel Baker,of 
South Folk, and Miss Mary Stark, 
of Buck cieek, were tho delegates 
from this county, to the Baptist 
Association that meet in Florence, 
last Friday.

Let every Democrat in this 
county, who sees this paper ap
point himself a committee of one to 
see if his Democratic neighbors 
are taking it, and if any be found 
who are not, let them bo urged to 
do so; because it tickles an editor 
to know he is appreciated by his 
party, as well as by his personal 
friends.

Mr. Frank Gberst has sold his 
lots on Broadway and on F-icnd 
greet "j Mr. M .A. Campbell,and 
his business to M r. Louis B merle, 
and will go to Lehigh. Marion 
county, to live. He and his family 
have our good wishes wherever 
they may go. Mr Campbell wili 
builda store room on (he lot ori 
Broadway.

The hand boys were out in lull 
force Wednesday night and fairly 
on did tin in-elves. They visited 
the following places: C. C Wat
son's. W. II IL.Isinger, II. L.

" "  .........
The Demooraiic County Central 

Committee will meet at tho Cou 
rant office, at 10 o'clock, a. m., 01 
Saturday, September 29, and as 
that is our birth day,' we would be 
pleased it every Democrat who 
comes to town on that day, would 
present us withtlu name of a now 
subseiibur, or moie if ho can get 
toein. The names of tho Commit 
te« men aro G. P. Hardesty, John 
Dowd, J. M. B-alman, Al. U 
Meyers, Richd. Cuthbtrt, W. E 
Timmons, J. it. Holmes. E. C;irap- 
boll, W. H. Shaft and L. \Y. Colo 
man; all of whom are expected to 
be at the mooting.

C. A. R.
To the Editor of the Cou rant:

I am authorized to say to ihe 
members of the G. A . R., as weli 
as the old soldiers and sailors, tiiat 
the State reunion will do held at 
Leaven worth, Oct. l()ih, 11th and 
I2ih. Railroads will give half faro. 
Uniform meals at all Restaurants, 
25c. Those who wish to do their 
cooking can purchtny supplies at 
wholesale prices. I he Ex-Prison
ers Association will hold iheir an
nual Meeting at 2 o’clock, October 
nth. C. C. W hitson, Cam.

C H E A P  M O N E Y  •
Interest at 7 per cent., on two, 

three, four, or five years time, real 
estato security. Call on Tho*. O. 
Kelley, at Young & Kelley’s Law 
Office. nov23-tf.

RE W ARD.
Lost, a surgeon’s pocket oaso, on 

Sept. 9, 1SS3. D r. R. Wals h .

and groceries. A  dollar xaved is a
foliar rttsde; and >011 can’t make 
loilarsany ensii't than by saving 
then; and the lies' wey 10 save 
foliar* is lo buy your goods ol 
Doolittle & Son.

DIRECTORY.
STATE OFFICERS.

C A SH ,
For eggs, butter, chickens and oth
er products, at Pennell’s restaurant.

BUSINESS BRE VITIES .

Boots and shoes at Broese’s. 
Good goods and bottom prices at 

Breese’s.
First-class organs at E. Cooley’s 

for $50 cash. jy6-tf
You can get your staple dry 

go ids at Breeao’s.
Go to Howard’s mill if you want 

to get the best of flour.
Full stock of clothing just re

ceived at J. VV. Ferry's.
Fresh goods dil the time at the 

storo ot Breese. the grocer.
Parties indebted to Dr. Walsh are 

requested to call and settle.
E W. Brace, the plasterer, is an 

excellent workman. Sec his ad.
Pure Fultz seed wheat, nicely 

graded, for sale by W. S. Romigh.
A  c ir load cf Molino wogons 

just received at M. A . Campbell’s.
A  car load of Glidden fence 

wire just received at M. A. Camp
bell’s. ocl5--tf

A . B. Watson pays his particular 
attention to undertaking at Jj W. 
Ferry's.

Good turn-outs lor hiro at the 
Red Front Livery Stable o f Hazel
e'v: Evans.

I f  you want to get a good square 
meal, go to Mrs. M. II. Pennell’s 
restaurant.

Your horses can always get a 
good feed at the Rod Fronl stable 
of Hazel & Evans.

J, M. Boatman, of Rock creek, 
ha* a good milk cow for sale, 
cheap lor cash.

J. W. Ferry has the best and 
biggest lino of boots in the Cot
tonwood Valley.

Trunks and valises at Kuhl’s un
til you can’t rest. You should go 
and see how thoy aro stacked up 
thore.

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug store.

Go to Brcese’s for your freeh sta
ple and fancy groceries, and where 
you can get tho higheBt market 
price for produce.

Kuhl bought iiis trunks and va
lises by tho car load at greatly re
duce:! prices; hence, ho can afford 
t« soil them at remarkably low fig
ures.

Go to Brcese’s for your fresh sta
ple and fancy groceries and for sta 
pit diy goods, and where you can 
get the highest market prico for 
your produce.

“ A  penny saved is a penny
earned;” and the way to save your 
p nni -s i> to go to Brecsc's, whore 
veu can always get lrrsh staple and 

Hunt, J. M. Tut lie, G ,„. Raich, W. j , , u ) e™ccri"ff.
E Tunmin-, and W. A. Morgan. I ‘ " rg <- that \nu can get
By ih way h boys cip'ur-ti 1 u-

Oilpr /. ■, 814 I', the hm 1 conies 
W . x l n  s d a y  al t er I l OO 11 

(Splendid weather, g.,od display 
in the several d punfhents and u 
la rge  intend.nuo, a ll g o  to«vurd- 

making the present 
sncciss Tht
on Tuosiluy, was von by M

your h'-rs-'s led, hire u team, or 
get anything in the livery lino, at 
die It 'd Front L very Stab'o of 
Hazel & Evans.

Di. W. P. Pugh has moved his 
•ling -tore into the store room 
s-oiih of the post' (Hoe; and bo is re
plenishing his slock with a large 

hair a grand quantity of new goods.
taotiieg race. Go to Kuhl’s for yonr trunks and

and valises, as h > has ju-t received 
a I -rgi: qo-iTiti’y of them, which ho 
t) .tight e Racine, Wisconsin, by 
th« ear load, nt reduced prices.

E i’z 1 Hinckley V “ D ivy Crocket;,’’ 
I and t o running race hy W. 
C. Thomas’ “ L i l y  I'lioini-." We 

! will give a full account .it ho Fair

Lieutenant U«vernoi\.
secretary of state........ ...... James KiuitL
Attorney (ienero!........ ...tV  A !obi>cii
Auditor........................ ____E l ’ '.cCabt-
Treasurer...... ............ ... .Sam *1' ITo wt
8uu’ t ot I’ ublic lo. trip tlon ..11C .Speer
Chief Justice.Sup.Court, { ^ 'y ^ t m c
Congressman' 8<i Dint.. ___’1 hoinub Kya)

COUNTY OFFICERS

County Commissioners
1 Arid). Millet. 

. . I f ,  C Jeffrey, 
( Aaron Jutes

Countv Treasurer........ ... 3, 8. 8li;p:u:,r,.
Probate Judge............. . C. C. Whitsun.
County Clerk................ ...... S. A Greece.
Register of Deed*........ ___ A .I ’ .Uandv.
Count v Attornev......... ...... Young.
Clerk i)i-tricl Court.___ .. .. !0. A . Kinno.
Jounty Surveyor.. . . . . .. W . W. Sanders.
Sheriff........................... ...George Baleh.
Superinlenupot ........... .. .Mary E. Hunt.
Coroner........................ ........K. Walsh.

CITY OFFICERS.
tlayor...........................

P H Y S IC IA N S .

i’ oliee. Judye........................5). H. l ’ enuell.
City Attorney.................  C. II. Carswell
City Marshal.................. William Korney.

f J. I>. Minuick. 
| Edwio Pratt,

Councilmen.....................j J. 8. Doolittle.
| M.A.Campbell.
l-i. w. -Kerry

Clerk................................ .......E A Kinoe
Treasurer.....................W. II. HoUiuger.

CHURCHES-
Methodist Episcopal Church.—Rev. A. 

K . Johnson, Pastor; Sabbath school, ct 10 
o’clock, a. m „ rvi ry Sabbath; morning 
service, nt 11 o'clock, even alternate Sab
bath, das* meeting, at 12. m.: service ev
ery -Sabbath evening at 8 o’ clock.

M. K. Church South.—Itev. J It liennett. 
Pastor; service, first Sunday ol the month, 
al Dougherty’s sceool-house on Kox crock, 
at it  o’clock, a in ; second Sunday, at 
Coyne branch, at 11, a. in ; third Sunday, 
at the llarri- sehool houxe, on Diamond 
creek, at 11, a. m : fourth Sunday, at 
Strong City, at 11.1.. m

Catholic—At Strong City—ltcv. Guido 
Stalio, O. 8. K , Pastor; services evJiy 
first, third and fourth Sunday of the 
month, at to o’clock, a m .

Baptist—At Strong City -Rev. W_ F 
File, Pastor; Covenant and business meet- 
ing on Saturday before ihe first Sunday in 
each month; services, first and third Sun
day iu each month, at 1! a m. and 8 p. in 
All are Invited lo a’ tend Meetings are 
held in the public school building.

„  SOCIETIES.
Knights ol Honor.— Kalis Lodge. No. 747, 

meets on thclirsr and ttiird Tuesday even
ing ol each month; K K Llunt, Dictator; H 
P Broc.kett, Reporter.

Masonic.—Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A F 
& A M. meets the first and third Friday 
r»eiiing ot each moulh;J P Kuhl, Mis
ter; W H Holsinger, Secretary.

Odd Fellows.— Angola Lodge No. 68 1 
O O F. meets every Monday evening; H. 
N. Simmons, N. (t.; C. C- Whitson, Secre
tary.

J. W. STONE, M. D. ,

Ofhce and room, east sids of Broadway, 
south ol the bridge,

COTTONW OOD FALLS, K A S.

V>. P .  PUGH. M .  D . ,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at bis Drug Store,

COTTONW OOD FA LLS, KAS.

a . F̂ T cTo n a w a y T

Physician & Surgeon,
JfjTvesiderce and office s half mils

north ol Toledo. jy ll- ff.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

F O R  C O U N T Y  T R E A S U R E R .
Wo aro uitfhorizcl to announce 'V. I*. Mar

tin as a candidate for County Tresmvr, at the 
coming November election.

FOR COUNTY CLERK.
We are authorized to announce E. W. Ellis 

as h candidate for County Clerk at the com
ing November election.

FOR SHERIFF.
We are autlfo *izrd lo n >11012111*0 .T. C. Scroar- 

gin aa a candidate for Sheriff ul the ensuing 
November election

LIVE AGENTS WANTED,
To sell Dr. Cba*c’s Uncfpes. or informa
tion lor every bod v. iu every county to flic 
Unite.t States and Canada; enlarged by the 
publisher to Gi8 page*. It contains uvei 
2,01)0 bouxcaold recipes, and 1« suited to 
all classes and conditions nt society. A 
wonderlul book and »  household necessi
ty. It sell* at sight. Greatest Induce
ment ever offered lo In ok agents. Sam
ple copies sent hy mail, postpaid, lor §2. 
Exclusive territory givi n. Agents more 
than double their money. Address Dr. 
Phase’s Stexra Printing Utilise, Ann Ar
bor, Michigan seplS 3m

E. WILLIAMS,
CONTRACTOR,

FOR BRICK AND STONE V/ORK,

Barns Lime for the Puldic
And hts otvn use, and will sell it at less 
than it was ever sold before in this couu- 
ty . sep6-ll

a week made atbpme by the ludun- 
trious Best business now before 
the public. Capital not needed 

We will start you. Men. women, boys and 
girls wanted everywhere to work for us. 
Now is the time. You can work in spare 
time, or give your whole time lo the busi
ness. NooUier business pays you nearly 
so well. No one pan fall to make enor
mous pay by engaging at once Costly 
Outfit and terms Ireo Honey made fast, 
easily, sod honorably. Address T n o « A- 
CO . Augustff, Maine. tcbl-ly

P IM P L E S .
I will mail (Free) tho recipe for simple Veg 

Gtable Balm that will remove Tan, Freckles, 
Pimples ami Blotlivs, leaving tho skin soft, 
clear and beautiful; also instructions for pro
ducing a luxuriant growth of hair on a bald 
head or smooth fare Address, enclosing 3c 
staini), Bkv Van Hei.k a LO-, 12 Barclay St 
New York. mdi9-]y

ERRORS O F  YOUTH.
A Gentlemen who suffered for vears from 

Nervous bebilitv, rn ’iiiatnrc f>‘*oay, nnd 
all the effects of vouthfnl indiscretion, will, 
for the sake of suff'- ing humanity, -end free 
toall who need it. Ihe roeipe nnd directions 
for making che einude nmiody by winch he 
was cured. Su ffers  wi*l ing to prollt by the 
adveatiser’s expcrieiwe eon do so by nd'Irens 
ing, in perfect confidence. John J». oopkn, 42 
(;cdar St.. Nmv York. nn Id) H

people aro a!w 
for chmces » 
earnings, -mu 

wealthy. Tho-e who 
their opportllDUx i **mi . 
offer a grr^t e't »•<*« 
We want m«n\ • 
girls t/' work t r u- * 
local it H. /Uiv o • C X’.: 
erly from th* fi.** * 
pay more than ten n•.*•«* 
Expensive outfit fund 
who engages falls to m * 
You can devote your 
work,oronh your* • 
iuformallon and H ** 
free Address Stinson  
Maine.

iVH on Die lookout 
incroaso their 

in time become 
do not improve 
- In poverty. We 
to make money.
v.v.men boy> m;d
yht in their owe 
! » !l»f work prop* 
The hnsineHs will 

: ordinary wage?, 
•<J free. M •> one 
e moo y rapidly, 
'hole time to the 
' momentH Full 
it \h needed sent 
it Co., Portland, 

f*bM v

Do fin & S'lrf liuve the i>0*t 
anif i ht .;> t of boots and shoes to 

next week, wo m»ko mly theio |̂,e foufid in this maikot; also, a full 
low pasaing remarks, this wsuk. line ol furnishing goods, notions

To CouBitiuptivcs.
The advertiser havnv been permanently 

cured of the dread •lisc i-"’. Consumption, by 
ii simple remedy, in nnx'ons to nmkc known to 
Ids fellow sufferers the i * ans of cure To all 
who desire it he will * a copv of the pre- 
script-lou used, (frre .f rhirgo) with the dircc- 
tiousior preparina nnd ur-iog the same, which 
they will find n sure Ctue for Coughs, ( olds. 
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &e. Par
ties wisnii.g the Prescription, will ploaso ad
dress Rev E. A. W ilson, 194 Penn 8t., Wil- 
liamshurg, N. Y mchD-ly

TAKE N O T I C E  & D O N ’ T  
BE D E C E I V E D ,

As I will sell cheapei and give better terms 
than any party iu oi out of Kansas, su tbs 
following organs and pianos:
Wilcox & white, Stein way,
Reed & Thompson, Cflickering,
Standard or Peloubet, Conover Bros., 
Burdette, Christy,
Estey, Fish & Son,
Sterling, Weber,
Patterson, jos P Hail.

It will cost you nothing logivc ms a trial.

m . C O O L E Y ,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

no2v-tf

JO. OLLINGER,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention given to all work 

In my line of biialneja, especially to faille*’ 
xbamponing and hair cutting. Cigars can 
be bought at this shop.

T H I S
CHICAGO LEDGER!
Tho oiliest and most reliable story paper 
published in thp West. It is a large eight-
page paper full of Interesting stories, society 
news and humor, Every new subscriber re
ceives a book as a premium Price $1 00 per 
rear Sample copies free. Address Chicago 
Ledger, < hicago. 111._________________

“R E X  M A G N U S , ”
( t h e  m ig h t y  k in g ) .

What it  in, a n d  w hat i t  dot*.
IT 18 THE

Uuinisten Food Preservative.
au<l, aa lta name signifies, la a Mighty 
King, an invincible couquernr. It iaaare, 
tasttleia, pure aud bunuler*. Ita apeciai 
field o f udi-.l'uluoss ix in the preservation 
of loofi, such as (i-h. meals, oysters, 
cream, etc., either iu large or small quan
tities—and It dues it.

WORDS ARK CHEAP, 
and so is Ilex Maguus, in all its several 
brands. Kvery word used by the propri- 
, ter- ol tills prrparstion, In stating ita 
nature, characteristics and effects upon 
food, is strictly true. Corroborative tea- 
Llmony can and will be cheerfully ten- 
d# red. The best proof however, Is to 
Iniv a box, lest Its effects yourself, and 
you too will agree with us. You do not 
have t .  buy a ‘ right”  or costly “reoelpt” 
but get votir moneys’ s worth.

We herewith append a scientific state
ment In. attestation of the merits of th li 
“ Great discovery of the Century.”
A 30 DAYS TEST IN  A TEMPERA— 

TURE AVERVGINO 70 °.
1’ rof. Samuel W. Johnson, the wall 

known chemist, and for more then 25 
years identified with the Scientific De
partment of Yale College, furnishes tb. 
(oliowing report concerning Magnus :

“ My tests of 35 days on meats, etc., 
bought in open market have certainly 
been severe in daily mean temperature oi 
70 degrees, and 1 am satisfied that the dif
ferent brands ol Hex Magnus, The Huoi- 
iston Food Preservative, with which I 
have experimented, have accomplished 
all claimed lor then). So far as I have yet 
learned, they are the only preparation* 
(hat are effective, and at the same time 
practicable, lor domestic use. A t tht 
banquet o i  •treated’ meats at the New 
Haven House 1 could not distinguish be
tween those which bad been sixteen day* 
in mv laboratory and those newly taken 
Irom the refrigerator ol the hotel. The 
oysters were perfectly palatable and fresh 
to my taste, and better, ax It happened, 
than those served al the same lime, 
which were recently taken Irom the shell. 
The roast beef, steak, chicken, turkey 
uud quail, were all as good as 1 have ever 
oaten.”

Bex Magnus is safe, tsBteless, pure, 
and Pro!. Johnxon adds in his report : 
“ I should anticipate no 111 results from IU 
use and consider It no more harmful than 
common salt .”

The room in which these trials war* 
carried on (January 31 to March 7) bas 
been warmed by a coal stove. Observa
tions taken twice or thrice daily, with a 
*p|:-registertng thermometer have shown 
an average daily minimum temperature 
ol 66 degrees and maximum ol 84 degrees, 
die daily mean temperature having been 
70 degree*.

THOUSAND OF TR IALS.
Such a test, and It is but odo ol many 

which have been made, ought to satisfy 
the most txseting skeptic Ample cor
roborative testimony can be furnished.

Hex Mannus is a perfect and reliable 
sill,Httiute lor Ice, heat, sugar, salt or al
cohol, (n preserving food, which retains 
its n itural flavor snd sweetuess. In ail 
seasons and climates, after having been 
treated with (his “ Hex ”

IT IS SAFE, TASTI.E8S, PURE, 
HARMLESS.

The different brands of Hex Magnusare, 
“ Vlandine.”  lor preserving meals, poul
try and game, 51) cents per oouud; “ Ocean 
Wave.”  lor preserving oysters, lobsters, 
etc., 50 cents per pound; “ Pearl,”  lor 
preserving cream, 81-00 per pound; “ Snow 
Flake,”  for preserving milk, cheese, bu.- 
tcr. etc , 50 cents per pound; ‘ -tJiiH i ,”  
lor nretervii «  eggs, green corn on II o 
ear. e c.. 81 IK* per pound ; “ Aqua Vitae,’ " 
for i e pin.; fluid extracts, etc , 81 00 par 
pound; “ Anti-F' rmen',”  “ Anti-Fly,”  
and “ Anti-Mold.”  are special prepara
tions, wlose names explain their uso*. 
50 cents per pound

HOW TO GET IT .
II your grocer, druggist or genera 

store-keeper does not have it In stock, wo 
will lor the sake ol Introdnot g it in *.l 
sections, send you s sample package, pri- 
paid, bv mail or expre-s, as We prefer. 
Nano1 v,,ur fxpre-s office. Mi ntion the 
(jh»,c County Couuasit.

Hex Magnus is cheap, simple In Its use, 
a child ean u*e it. unfailing in its ellecte 
and healthful. Try It and you will say so 
loo.

Physicians who wilt sxretto test It can 
g (t «  cample package free. Please state
school of medicine.

THE HUMISTON FOOD PRESERVING CO.
72 Kilby street, Boston, Mass-
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OP GENERAL INTEREST.

—The center of the Brooklyn bridge 
hangs two feet higher in winter than in 
summer.

—Citizens of Massachusetts who plant 
four trees by the highway are allowed 
one dollar abatement of their highway 
tax.

—A  pearl, weighing seventy-five 
carats, the largest ever found, was taken 
recently from the shell of an oyster in 
the Gulf of California.— Chicago Times.

—Mr. Lay, of Oil City, who has been 
prospecting in Wyoming, hazards the 
opinion that the world’s future petro
leum supply will bo found there.— A. Y. 
Sun.

—The diseases that London Lancet 
says may be conveyed by books are 
measles, scarlet fever, diphtheria, sore 
throat, whooping cough, bronchitis and 
perhaps piithisis.

—Maino farmers have been caught at 
it. They raised bears in droves in order 
to secure the State bounty on their 
scalps. This is an infant industry which 
will not be protected.— JJoston Tost.

—Suppose wo pit our American small
pox against the Egyptian cholera when 
the latter arrives in this country next 
minruer. It  would do to bet on the 
home article in a catch-as-catch-can 
wrestle.— Chicago News.

—A  clerk in the New York Comptrol
ler’s office made a mistake of three 
sents in a warrant amounting to $11,- 
333.28 and was dismissed. It was his 
second error within a month, and errors 
In that ofliee are fatal to the man who 
makes them.— N. Y. Times.

—A little child of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Vaughn, of Gentile Valley, Utah, was 
fam ed three or four miles by a bear 
recently. Search was made high and 
low for the child, and at last it was 
found lying in the brush unhurt, and 
-lose beside it was the place where a 
boar had lain during flic night previous. 
—Denver Tribune.

—The comparative value in England 
af two panes of glass and one baby is 
illustrated by two recent trials. In one 
?ase a young man was sentenced to six 
weeks’ imprisonment at hard labor for

■

breaking two window panes in a police 
station; in the other, a drunken father 
kicked his baby twice. The baby was 
fatally injured, and the father was sen
tenced to one month’s imprisonment at 
hard labor.

— A building in Bridgeport, Conn., 
belonging to too Naugatuck Valley Ice 
Company was on tire recently. After 
the llames had been extinguished a bar
rel of blasting powder was found in the 
building. The staves iiad been burned 
through to the lead lining. While the 
tire was burning some of the employes 
af the company were tighting the llames 
directly over where the powder barrel 
was ablaze.— Hartford Tost.

— A letter was received a few days 
ago at the office, of a Boston horse-rail
road company from a man in England, 
who wrote that his conscience troubled 
him and ho wanted to confess, lie  said 
he was, about eight or ten years ago, a 
conductor on that road, and" had stolen 
small sums aggregating between 8200 
and 8300. He had no money wherewith 
to make restitution, but he thought that 
confession would be good for iiis soul. 
Reference to the books of the company 
showed that he had been “ spotted”  and 
discharged for stealing.— A. Y. Sun.

—A  dustyr man riding a wiry mustang 
pulled up in front of an office in Newark, 
'I. J., one evening recently. lie  stated 
,n the course of conversation that ire 
had ridden from Arizona in the saddle 
and was on Ids way to Rhode Island. 
He had been three 'mouths on the road, 
but about one month of the time had 
been consumed in stoppages. His horse 
was in good condition, though spare, 
and there seemed to be an excellent un
derstanding between man and beast. 
The man rode off to find lodgings, 
saying ho would continue his journey 
the next morning.—N. Y. Tribune.

—Long Branch is said to be the oldest 
town in that part of New Jersey and the 
queer little church about which the houses 
are clustered was originally buflt in 
Queen Anne’s time although but little is 
left of the original structure except tlie 
high-backed governor’s pew, the silver 
communion service, the bible, and tit# 
old cross surmounted In’ a crown, which 
bears the weathercock. Tho crown, 
tradition says, had its symmetry of de
sign marred by a bullet during the 
Revolutionary war, when some zealous 
patriot wasted his ammunition on the 
hated symbol.— N. Y. Times.

—Professor Meagher, who resides 
tear Virginia City, ix'ev., lias and elec
trical stove. During a thunderstorm 
the stove cannot bo approached without 
exhibiting all these properties, and on 
touching it a shock is the result. Dur
ing the cloudv days last week the stove 
was continually charged with the fluid, 
and on the approach of astorm cloud the 
family provided themselves with silk 
handkerchiefs (non-conductors), which 
they used in lifting articles on and ofl 
the stove. Mr. Meagher says he is po.<4.

there is no telegraph wire in the 
Vicinity of tho house.— Chicago Herald.

—Governor Ben Butler’s stables are 
the finest in Lowell. Ho keeps nine 
thoroughbred horses. Among them is 
a tine pair of chestnut mares, presented 
by ex-Governor Sprague, of Rhode 
Island, a pair of Black Knox horses, a 
pair of thoroughbred blooded bays, and 
buggy, saddle and phaeton horses. In 
his farm stable is kept the old buckskin 
horse which carried the General through
out the war. No beast has a more en
joyable existence in his old age. He 
has the free run of the grounds, goes in 
and comes out when he pleases, has all 
he wants to eat and absolutely nothing 
to do.—Boston Transcript.

—Henry Harrris, of Merriwether, Ga., 
claimed to have some bullfrogs on his 
place which made a business of swallow
ing chickens and ducks, but nobody be
lieved him. The other day hearing a 
furious commotion among "his ducks at 
the pond, he ran down m time to cap
ture an immense frog that had nearly 
finished swallowing a young duck. Mr. 
Harris placed the frog, which was one 
of the largest eTer seen in that vicinity, 
in a box and carried it to town, where 
he exhibited it t «  the awe-stricken 
natives. The legs of the duck were 
just visible in the throat of the oroaker. 
Ho intended to make a tour of the news
paper offices of that portion of the Estate 
to exhibit the monster, but it died be
fore he got out of town.— LouitvUb 
OaUtitTWQHfmh

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

— This is said to be a good remedy for 
hoarseness: Beat the white of an egg to 
a stiff froth, add two tablespoonfuls of 
sugar, the juice of one lemon and a 
glass of warm water.

— Ilard-boiled eggs pressed with 
chicken or veal add to the relish and 
the appearance also of these dishes 
when cut in slices. Pains must be 
taken not to press tho eggs out of shape. 
- N .  -y. Tost.

—The Guinea hen often selects iso
lated places for depositing its eggs, 
which accumulate in large numbers. 
The other day eighty-four were found in 
a Guinea's nest on tiie farm of Joseph 
Bell, near Bridgeton, N. J. The fowl 
is a prolific layer.

— Here is tiie receipt for an old- 
fashioned pie: Grate a coffee-cupful of 
maple sugar, and mix with it two eggs 
and a little salt, and as much cream as 
your pie-plate will hold. The pie-plate 
should be a deep one, with an under- 
crust only.—Exchange.

•—The dead leaves on squash vines 
should be carefully removed and 
burned. They are usually infested with 
tiie eggs of tiie squash bug, and the first 
leaves that appear are of no use as soon 
as others form, and are then sure to 
wither and die.— Trairic Tanner.

—This is an excellent recipe for Gra
ham gems, and differs from any before 
given: One cup of Graham tlour, one 
cup of tine Hour, two eggs, two cups of 
sweet milk, one-fourth of a teaspoonfal 
of salt,. Have tho gem pans hot, and 
the oven hot, and twenty minutes is 
long enough to bake them.— A’. I -. Tost.

—Experiments have proven tlfat, 
musty meal is not wholesome food for 
any of the domestic animal-. Disease 
and death have been directly traced to 
its use. When fed to poultry, cholera or 
some disease resembling it was tlie re
sult. Cows to which it was fed gave 
bitter milk, and ceased to thrive as well 
as those in tiie same pasture which had 
no grain; swine fed upon it failed to 
grow or fatten; only horses were not in
jured by it, and they escaped because 
they would not eat it.—New England 
Farmer.

—Cinnamon tarts please the children. 
To eight ounces of butter allow one 
pound of Hour, one pound of brown 
sugar, three eggs; rub the butter and 
sugar to a cream, add the eggs, leaving 
out the white of one, stir in the flour, 
roll thin, nnd cut in three-inch squares; 
before putting into the oven, rub the 
top with the white of the egg, and 
sprinkle with cinnamon and sugar 
mixed. A  blanched almond or an 

1 English walnut may bo placed in the 
centre, or may be broken m bits and a 
piece put at each corner.—Exchange.

Thoroughness and Neatness Pay.

Intelligent observers have generally 
noted the fact that in every rural neigh
borhood the prosperous farmers are al
most invariably those who keep their 
buildings painted, fences in good repair 
and their fields free from stone, weeds 
and rubbish. Of course it may bn said 
that men who have plenty of money can 
afford to spend it for keeping up appear
ance. But this is evidently not the full 
explanation of this coincidence of facts. 
Men who make money, especially in 
farming, are least inclined to lay it out 
merely for show. It may be safely put 
down as a general rule that the work 
performed by most thrifty farmers is in 
the direction of profit, hence, as neat
ness commonly goes with thrift, it is 
quite as likely to ue one of its causes as
one of its effects. There are exceptions 
to tins rule, as to all others. Some 
farmers accumulate money still more 
rapidly, not by increasing their income, 
but by a system of grinding parsimony, 
by robbing the in.-•elves anu cheating 
their families to put dollars in their 
purses. These are not examples to lie 
imitated. The aim of most reasonable 
men is not only to make money, but in 
the meantime to live in a reasonable 
and comfortable manner. To accom
plish these objects it, is not difficult to 
prove that neatness is essential.

There are many reasons why habits 
of neatness in farming lead to success. 
Such habits are none too common, and 
in every business the men who do their 
work in the most thorough manner get 
the best pay. The world is full of poor 
work that of necessity can lie poorly 
paid. The farmer who grows his crops 
among weeds can never sell his grain 
at, the highest market price, while the 
extra care needed to secure absolute 
purity is sure to lie proportionately well 
paid. Farmers understand this well 
enough, as is shown by thfir periodic 
endeavors to secure pure seed for sow
ing and planting. If we go to almost 
any market we will fin'd that the hulk 
of crops is more or less mixed, and, 
therefore, unsalable for seed and unde
sirable for any purpose. Almost every 
spring there is an active demand for 
seed barley, free from oats or other va
rieties of barley, nnd not infrequently 
farmers buy from seed stores, paying 
from two to four times the price at 
which they sold their grain the fall pre
vious. Ill almost any neighborhood a 
farmer who will grow pure seed of the 
various grains will liny, a demand for 
his entire stock at prices enough better 
than market rates to assure him a profit. 
When we are told lliat fanning is not 
profitable, the implication is that refer
ence is made to the common slovenly 
method. Tho fancy kinds of farming, 
such as growing seeds and garden vege
tables, nearly always pay those who in
telligently conduct them. Yet seed 
growing and gardening are really as 
truo farming as growing hay or making 
butter and cheese. They arc only better 
paid because they cannot be conducted 
without close attention to details, and it 
is in this that neatness consists.—Amer
ican Cultivator.

—The Pall-Mall Gazette points out that 
the Comte de Chambord has died in a 
month that has proved fatal to many 
Kings of France. Philip I. died on the 
3d of August, 1060; LouisVI. on the 1st 
of August, 1108; Louis IX  on the 25th of 
August, 1226; Philip VI. on the 23d of 
August, 1328: Louis X L  on the 80th of 
August, 1461; Henry III. on the 2d of 
August. 1589. Louis Philippe also died 
in exile on the 26th of August, 1850.

—The sudden striking of a horse 
with a piece of rope, at Portland, Me., 
t’Biaed th* animal to ihy with snob 
tore# m  to kill H# rid#*, Jam*' Dolan,

She Outwitted Them.

Mrs. Townsley is a Yankee woman. 
She canto from the quiet of tiie Green 
Mountain State to visit, her nieces in 
this city. Like all Vermont women, 
she was practical, quick-witted and 
fearless. She had been in the city for 
two weeks. Yesterday she entered the 
Grand Central Depot to take the train 
for her home. Miss Alice, her niece, 
who resides on East Twenty-fifth street, 
accompanied her to tiie train. Mrs. 
Townsley put her hand into her pocket 
—her purse was gone. She began to 
talk somewhat excitedly and a crowd of 
men formed in a circle about her.

“ Auntie, let mo pay your fare. Just 
see the crowd!”  whispered the blushing 
girl.

“ Wait and see me disperse them," 
said the aunt as she became as calm as 
tho lake’ in Central Park.

“ Gentlemen, I  am from Vermont. I 
am a poor woman, and I  have lost my 
pocket-book. You all appear to be 
deeply interested In my ease. May-be 
you will kindly make up tho little 
amount I  have lost.”

Before the Vermont woman could ex
tend her hand to receive tiie donations 
the men had vanished—then she found 
her pocket-book.— N. I'. World.

Phofography of I,ove.

A  Madrid photographer has, accord
ing to the A rch ir, had a strange sitter 
to deal with lately. A  young lady came 
to his studio to have her portrait taken. 
Having placed her in position, lie turned 
to arrange his camera, when, casting a 
last glance at tlie posing belle before re
moving the cup from the lens, lie was 
horrified to see that she was holding the 
muzzle of a revolver to her temple. 
“ Stop! stop!”  he cried; “ you surely do 
not mean to kill yourself! You would 
ruin my business! nnd, besides, it would 
be a pity to spoil that pretty face!”  The 
lady laughingly replied: “ It gives me 
no pleasure to spoil one of your most 
beautiful productions, but I will tell you 
what I mean. My betrothed has de
serted me, and I intend to send him a 
copy of my photograph in this position, 
with the remark that if he does not re
turn immediately I shall pull the trigger. 
This astonishing intention was duly car
ried out, and a few weeks later the pho
tographer had the pleasure of taking 
the newly married couple without the 
revolver, which apparently had done its 
work harmlessly.

------------ ■* •  * .------------

A  book agent named Joe Smyrk,
Was put out and hurt by a jerk,
He says as a cure,
Bt. Jacobs Oil is sure,
A t all times to get in its work.

A  lightning-rod man in St. Paul,
From a house had a serious fall, 
Thougli battered and bruised,
He said, when lie-used
Bt. Jacobs Oil—“  it simply beats all.’*

As Till! President rode hundreds of miles 
on horses and mules during his recent 
Western trip it will be proper to say that 
b« has returned from his bridle tour.— 
Philadelphia Herald.

G len n 's  S u lp h u r Soap
Is a reliable means of eradicating local disease* 
of the skin. Hill’s Hair uud Whisker .Dye, hoc.

I n a Cincinnati store a piano is marked 
“ Aehern, 1701.”  And the music banged 
from some pianos sound liko that evolved 
from a churn of the 1701 pattern.—Norris- 
town Herald.

Men must work nnd women weep,
So runs the world away!”

But they need not weep so much if they 
use Ur. Pierce’s “  Favorite Prescription,”  
which cures all the painful maladies pecul
iar to women. Sold by druggists.

T iie mosquito’s auger is an appropria
tion bill.—N. Y. Nexiis.

T he best cure for diseases of the nerves, 
brain and muscles, is Brown’s Iron Bitters.

—— — ♦ ------------
Skinny Men. “  Wells’ Health Renewer”  

restores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia.

Rule for church fair oyster suppers— 
Twice one is stew.—Philadelphia Herald.

St r a ig h t e n  y o u r o ld  boots  and shoes w ith  
L yo n 's  P a ten t H ee l Stiffener, and wear them  
again. Sold b y  shoe and hardw are dealers.

B e d d in g 's Russia Salve meet* with wonder
ful success In all cases of Skin disease. Try it.

W ise ’s Axlo Grease never gum*.

YOU W O IXD  BE VERY FOOLISH TO
Order or Huy any 
W atches, Diamonds,
Clocks, Bronzes,
Solid Silveu  and Silv e r  Plated W are , 
Music Boxes, Cutlery ,
Jew elrv  or L amps,
Without first sending six cents forpostage 

and receiving the magnificently illus
trated catalogue of the 

MKRMOl) & JACCARD JEW ELRY CO., 
Fourth and Locust Bts., Bt. Louis, Mo. 
ll ’Ari! in St. Louis call and see us.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 25,
CATTLE—Shipping Steers__$4 55 it

Native Heifers.....  5 CIO Up
Native Cows........  3 00 ©
Butchers’ Steers.. 3 U0 it 

HOGS—Good to choice heavy 4 50 it
1,1 ght.......................  4 40 ©

WHEAT-No. 1..................... 110 ©
No. 8..................... KPi@
No. 3..................... 73 it

CORN—No. 2.......................  3H &
OATS—No. 2......................... 2m©
BYE—No. 2.......................... 41 it
FLOUR—Fancy, per sack.....  2 20 a
H AY—Car lots, bright..........  7 00 ©
BUTTER—Choice dairy........  20 it
CHEESE—Kansas, new........  09 ©
EGOS—Choice...................... 15 it
PORK—Hams...................... 12 ©

Shoulder*................  fi it
Side*.................   8 it

LARD..................................  8 it
WOOL—Missouri, unwashed.. 18 ©
POTATOKS-Per bushel....... 25 ©

ST. LOUIS.
CATrLF.—Shipping Steers  5 00 ©

Hut oners’ Steer*... 4 00 ©
HOGS—Good to choleo.........  4 75 (ft
SHEEP—Fair to choice........  2 50 ©
FLOUR—XXX to choice....... 3 30 ®
WHEAT—No. 2 Winter.........  1 01 ©

No. 8....................  96 @
CORN—No. 2 mixed.............  4H ©
OATS—No. 2......................... 25 ©
RYE—No. 2..........................  52 @
PORK..................................  11 25 ©
COTTON—Middling.............. 9 *0
TOBACCO—New Lug*.........  4 40 @

Medium new leaf 6 25 @ 
CHICAGO.

CATTLE—Good shipping.....  5 40
HOGS—Good to choice.........  4 40
SHEEP—Fair to choice........  2 75
FLOUR—Common to choice.. 5 30
WHEAT—No. 2 red.............. 98

No. 3..................... 83
No. 2 Spring . .....  93

CORN—No. 2........................  50
OATS—No. 2......................... 27
llYK .....................................  55 ©
PORK—New Mess................  10 65 ©

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—Exports...............  5 25 ©
HOGS—Good to choloo.......... 6 35 ©
COTTON—Middling.............  10 0
FLOUR—Good to choice....... 4 50 ©
WHEAT—No. 2 rod.............. 113 8

No. 2 Spring.........  I 07 ©
CORN—No. 8.........   m <3
OATS—Western mixed..,.,,, OB ©
PORK—StABdart Mm* M«9 5

“  Golden Medical Discovery”  
has been used with signal success In con
sumption o f the lungs, consumptive night- 
sweats, spitting of Wood, shortness of 
breath, weak lungs, coughs, bronchitis, anil 
kindred affections of throat and chest. 
Bold by druggists.

----------> —------------
T he antl-vivisectionists argue that It 

hurts an oyster to open its shell with a 
knife. Humanity ami good tasto suggest 
that the oyster should be roastod in its 
shell.— N. O. Picayune.

A fter using a large number of prepara- 
lons for Catarrh, I have booomo satisfied 
that of them all E ly ’s CreainBalm gives me 
the most relief. I can recommend it to any 
one who may have Catarrh, Cold in the 
Head or Hay Fevur.—8. IS. L ewis,P rincipal 
Graded School, Clinton, Wls.

- - -♦ -----------

“ P a p a , please tell me tho story of tho 
new comet,'”  said Mary to her father last 
evening. “ 1 can not, my dear,”  replied 
Mr. Rattler, “ there is no tail to it yet.” — 
Boston Courier.

Marion , M ars.—Dr. N. H. Buggies says: 
“  I recommend Brown’s Iron Bitters as a 
valued tonic for enriching the blood and 
removing all dyspeptic symptoms. It does
not hurt the teeth.”------------ •------------ .

T he high-school girl condemns the phrase 
“ tumble to the racket ”  as vile slang. Hho 
says “ precipitate in the direction of ijg.o 
clamor”  is a more elegant expression.— 
Oil City Derrick.

LookOutfor Frauds! The genuine “ Bough 
on Corns” is made oniy by E. S. We latPronrie- 
tor of “ Hough on Hats’’ ), and has laiigning 
lace of a man on labels. 15c und 25o bottles.

1883.
5 :W 
4 35 
3 50
3 50
4 70
4 50 
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H4
734
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2 30 
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7
9
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5 85
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93* 
84 
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7 00 
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1 074 
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86 
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W e notice a statement going the rounds 
of the newspapers that “ Baboo Magoom- 
dar is coming to this country.”  What is 
it?—Rochester Post-Express.

H u n tsville , A la .—Dr. J. T. Ridley 
says: “ Brown’s Iron Bitters is a good ap
petizer and merits attention from suffer
ers.”

A  good brick w ill absorb about a quart 
of water, hut “ a regular brick”  isn’ t that 
kind of a fellow.—N. 1”. Advertiser.

- ■ ■ — •- - -
Stinging, irritation, nil Kidney nnd Blad

der Complaints,cured by VBuchu-Paiba/’ jfl.

W r it in g  a wrong is tho forger’s work.—
New York Express.

-♦ ■ ■ ■ —
Don’t Die in the House. “ Rough on Rats,” 

clears out rate,mice,flies,roaches,bed-bugs. 15c.

The coins paid for beer are the bar-nick
els of society.—Marathon Independent.---—•------- .

T he huge, drastic, griping, sickening pills 
are last being superseded by Dr. Tierce’s 
“  Purgative Pellets.”  Sold by druggists.

T he cause of nil taffy—’lasses.—Hart
ford Sunday Journal.

I f afflicted with Sore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 25c.

A ll  recommend Wise’s Axle Grease.

EIIManrMOI
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache, 

Sore Throat, Swelling*, Sprain*, lirulacs, 
lIumiN, Mould*. Front Bill-*,

And All Other BODILY PAINS and ACHES.
Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Fifty Cent: 

n bottle. Directions in 11 LAiigung***.
TH E  C1IAI1T.ES A. Y9UF.LER CO., 

(Successor* to a . vogelf.k a co . )  Baltimore. Kd..TJ.8.A

A R M Y  OF TH E  POTOM AC.

On Tho Cltlckaliominy.

Under date o f May 8, 1833, Co l . S. F . T ib b it t s , o f
Dover, N. H., seuda us the follow ing; “ While 
duty In the army o f the Potomac In the swamps o f the 
Cblckahominy 1 contracted a complication o f diseases 
that culminated in spinal trouble, paralysis on one side, 
and severe disease o f the kidneys and bladder, and 
great urinal weakness. For a long time I was under 
the treatment o f the best physicians, and tried many o f 
the to-called remedies, but received no permanent 
benefit. When I was in the drug business In Boston I 
heard favorable accounts o f  the efficacy o f Hunt’s 
Remedy fo r  diseases o f the kidneys and urinary 
organs, and having decided to give It a trial, I pur
chased some at Wingate's drugstore, Dover, N. II., 
and have received great relief from  using It. The se
vere pains In my back are removed, and I am able to 
sleep soundly and obtain rest at night—which fo r so 
long a time I  could not do, and the weakness in the 
urinary organs has been relieved, and I greatly regret 
that I did not test the great merits o f Hunt's Remedy 
when I was first taken sick, as I am confident It would 
have saved me from  several years o f suffering; and I 
am more strongly convinced o f this after hearing o f 
the most remarkable cures effected by Hunt’s Remedy 
In a case o f Bright’s Disease here In our midst In Dover, 
after the patient had been pronounced Incurable by 
celebrated physicians. ”

Mr. Tlbblts la a retired druggist, formerly located In 
Boston, and is a thoroughly reliable citizen.—Con. Ei>.

U. S. POSTAL SERVICE.

II. S. Whitney, assistant postmaster,Putnam,Conn., 
writes May 3, 18S8: “ I have used Hum’s Remedy with 
the best results. I have suffered untold agony fo r 
eighteen months with kidney nnd liver complaint; my 
water was very bad, at times I actually passed blood. 
This was followed by general prostration. My busi
ness requiring me to be on my feet most o f  the time 
made my ease worse. I was advised to use Hunt’s 
Remedy by a friend who had been cured by it, and can 
truly say that It has benefited me more than all the oth
er medicines I have used. I consider it the best medi
cine for kidney and liver troubles, nnd cheerfully rec
ommend It to all.”

DR. JOHN BULLS

Smith’s T onic Syrup
F O R  T H E  C U R E  O F

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND A L L  M A L A R IA L  DISEASES.
Tho proprietor of thi* celebrated medicine 

justly claims for it a superiority over all rem
edies ever offered to tho public for the SAFE, 
CERTAIN. SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure 
of Ague and Fever, or Chili* and Fever, wheth
er of short or long standing. He refer* to th# 
entire Weitern and Southern country to hear 
him teitimony to the truth of the assertion 
that in no case whatever w ill it fail to cure if 
the directions are strictly followed and carried 
out. In a great many cases a single dose has 
been sufficient for a cure, and whole families 
have been cured by a single bottle, with a per
fect restoration of the general health. It  is, 
however, prudent, and in every case more cer
tain to cure, i f  its use is continued in smaller 
doses for a week or two after the disease has 
been ohecked, more especially In difficult and 
long-standing oases. Usually this medicine 
will not reqnire any aid to keep the bowels in 
good order. Should the patient, however, re
quire a cathartic medicine, after having taken 
three or four dotes of the Tonio, a single dose 
of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAM ILY FILLS 
w ill be sufficient, ______

DR. JO H N  B U LL’S
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA.
BULL’S WORM DESTROYER.

The Popu lar Remedies of the Day. 
Principal Office. 881.71*1 n St., LOUISVILLE. KT.

C a t a r r H  cream balm
when Applied by 
tho linger into tho 
nostrils, will bo ab
sorbed, effectually 
cleansing the head 
o f catarrhal virus, 
causing healthy se
cretions. it allays 
inflammation, pro
tects t he membrane 
of tho nasal pass
ages from addition
al colds.comoietely 
beala the sores and 
restores taste and 
smell. A  few appli
cations relieve. A 
thorough treatment 
will positively cure. 
Agreeable to use. 

•ular. Price 50 co nts by mai l or at 
ly Druthers,DruggisU,Owego,N.Y.

H
Send for ci 
druggists.!

CANCER
I N B I T I T t T T E .

Established, 1872; Inrorporaicd. 
1880. For thr furr of Cancers, 
Tumor*. Fleers, porofulii

_ __  siul 8kin Diskaskp, without the
use o f knife or Loss o r  BLoon, nnd little pain. For
laiFORV ATtOJf, CIRCULAR! ANO RKFFHEM I". ttddtVSS 

DR. r .  Is, POXD, Aurora, Knr.e to ., 111.

' a - i f e o p A
* , I L L .

In fever and ague
districts. In tropical 
nnd other regions 
visited by epidemics, 
and Indeed In all 
localities where the 
conditions arc unfa
vorable to health, 
this famous vegeta- 

9 ble invlgorant and al
terative, Hostetler's 
Stomach Bitters, has 
been found a | otent 
safeguard even to 
feeble constitutions 
and fragile frames, 
wblleas a cure for 
Indigestion, bilious- 
ness and kindred 
coinplafnts.it Is with
out a rival.

F o r sale by *11 
Druggist h and Deal
er* generally.

GUNS.

AQCUT9 noM f/rnuw btkw lifAUTCn
AUtN lo  IN LIFE INSURANCE W All I tU

^4 are, Any o
t e a m i r s a *
CiAfToVi fgh ways

afcsa |
INSURANCE

a work It, fltandif* 
iresi STAX BAUD It FI A&iU- 

ajrgit IgA, sr Pm* Miefc*

K E V O L V E W S
DOUBLE-BARREL

B R E E C H  L O A D E R  $ | 5
Pit e e l  I f a r r e N ,  lO  o r  1*1 b o r e

We have just received a lot o f  the IV .  R lo lia r t lw  
l l r e e c l i  L o n t le r * .  and offer them at al»ove price, 
with a complete 8” t o f re-loud ng Implements. Quan
tity limited. Every gun war.amed, and s nt C.O.D. 
with pilvliegj o f  e x a m in a t io n  a m i t r ia l .

E. E.  M E N G E S  & CO.
Direct Importers of Guns and Gun Goods,

121-123 West T ifth  Street,
Illustrated Catalogue Free. Kannaii City, ffo .

Iron IjjYfri. fltenl R»*r1nt*. Rn*i« TARE BEAM.
JOKES, HE PAYS TIIE Fk JIUIU.
Sol J do trial. Wurrauts S jcaia. Atl sizes MluW.
Wot free book, address

JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
BI5UIU1TUX, N. T.

S25 Every Day
Can be easily made with our

W ell A ugers 8c D rills
One man and one home required. We 

are the only makers ot the Tiffin Well- 
Boring and Rock-Drilling Machine. 

Warranted the Beat on Furth! 
Many of our customer* mnke froen *80 to $40 a day. 

Boo* and Circulars FREE. Address.
LOOMIS & KYMftN, TIFFIN, OHIO.

X V I1 .K I.V S O X  B l ' l m E R  T A R G E T  D U N .
.Graves’ l’utent. The genuine nnd boft. Shoots arrow#, bullets and shot. Sends bul 
let* 1,000 feet. Don't kick. Shootaatraight. 
Gun. with ft steel pointed arrows, shot aiu 
bullet attachment, delivered free on reeelp' 
of one dollar. Send for price list of Scrol Saws. Blcyclea-Flshlng Tackle, Hammocks.
Ae. THE JOkH WILKINSON 00., 78. 
80 and Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111,

IF YOU SUFFER KSo“di»7»
And desire to be cured, send a •-cent stamp and ad
dress to F R A N K  SEV IER , Waterloo, Indiana.

F R E E

B Y  RETURN MAIL- FSilf description 
f l o o d y ’s N e w  T a i l o r  N y i le m  o f 

Dress (Jutting noun I A CO. UneUBaii, o.

Answer This.
Is there a person living who ever saw »  

ease of ague, biliousness, nervousness or 
neuralgia, or any disease of the stomach, 
liver or kidneys that IIop Hitters will not 
cure?

My mother says Hop Bitters is the only 
tiling that will keep her from severe attacks 
of paralysis and headache.—Ed. Oswego 
Sun.

My little sickly, puny baby, was changed 
Into a great bouncing boy and 1 was raised 
from a sick bed by using IIop Bitters a< 
short time. A  Y o u n g  Motukk .

No use to worry about any Liver, Kidney 
or Urinary Trouble, especially Bright's Dis
ease or Diabetes, as llop  Bitters never falls 
of a cure where a cure is possible.

I bad severe attacks of gravel and kidney 
trouble; was unable to get a n y  medicine or 
doctor to cure me until I used IIop Bitters. 
They cured me in a short time.

T. It. A t t y .

Unhealthy or inactive kidneys cause 
gravel, Blight's disease, rheumatism, and a 
horde of other serious and fatal diseases, 
which can be prevented with Hop Bitters if 
taken in time.

Ludington, Mich., Feb. 2, 1679.—I  have 
sold IIop Bitters for four )  ears, and there 
is no medicine that surpasses them for bil
ious attacks, kidney complaints and all dis
eases incident to this malarial climate.

II. T. A i .e xand e il

Monroe, Mich., Sept. 25, 1875.—Sirs : I 
have been taking IIop Bitters for inflamma
tion of kidneys and bladder, it has done for 
me wiiat four doctors failed to do— cured 
me. The effect of the Bitters seemed like 
magic to me. W. L. Ca r te r .

Gents—Your Hop Bitters liavo been of 
great value to me. 1 w as laid up with ty
phoid for over two months, and could get 
no relief until I tried your IIop Bitters. To 
those suffering from debility or any one in 
feeble health, I  cordially recommend them. 
J. C. Stoetzki., 638 Fulton st, Chicago, 111.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED 1

" HALL’S
FOR THE

WNI._

Lungs. BALSAM
Cures Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia, Influenza, 
Bronchial Difficulties, Bronchitis, Hoarseness. 
Asthma. Croup, Whooping Cough, and all Diseases oi 
the Breathing Organs. It soothes and heals the Mem
brane of the Lungs, inflamed and poisened by th* 
disease, and prevents the night sweats'ind tight
ness across the chest which accompany it. CON- 
SUMPTION is not an Incurable malady. HALL'S BAL
SAM will cure you, even though professional aid tails.

h w e q e z s e
CURES W HERE ALL  ELSE  FA ILS, f

Best Cough By run. Ta-ste* good. K 
Use in lime. Sold by druggist*. U

c o n s u m p t i o n : ^

“ THE B I S T  IS T H I  CH E A PE ST .”  |

s A w c i i n m c c THRESHERSi
MILLS, t i l  I X I W  t 3  Hoist Powni,

(For all sections and purposes.) Write for F r « .  pamphlet 
snd Prices to The Aultmon & Taylor Co., Mansfield, Ohio.

PILES “ Anakesls
an infallible cure fo r  P ile s , 
price * 1 , front druggists, or 
Bent prepaid by mall. Samples 
free.1 Acl. " A * A K K » H i . ”  
Makers, Box 2416, New York.

$250 A MONTIT. Apents Wanted. OO best
silling art lulus In the world 1 sample FREE. 
Address J A Y  BRONSON, De tro it . M ini.

D E  L A  C L A R E ' S  FRENCH D I S C O V E R Y .— .Warranted to gmw mustache or wn users 
lin 20«f»30days o r  m oney re fitnthwl.fi
■ Surprises ewybody. Sent sualod and pra- s 
w paid for 25 rts.. or 3 for 50 cents. (3 pack-s.

_ kages does the work, *
D e  l a  C l a r e , p .o .b .307 , c h ic a c o , i l l . a c e n t s  w a n t e d

CHICAGO SCALE CO.
151 Smith Jeff mon Strut Chicago.!U. 

#-Yon  W.ieun 8cain. 9 4 0 ; 4 -Tun SCO; 
•Little Det.nuve,”  *3. Send fo r  Prlo* L l . l

MUSIC Over 7 0 0  different kinds best sheet 
music So. copy by mail. Catalogue free. 
Ad. Moobk A Sm ith , Watertown,N l .

E D U C A T IO N A L .

V n .  i n n -  | U | n n  loam T st.c s tu rn y  hrre und 
Y  O U l l K  Iw l  t j l  I  w<* win itive you a situation. 

Circulars free! V A LE N T IN E  BROS., Jwesvllle, Wle.

Reasons Why You Feel Badly.
Because your stomach is not doing its work properly.
Because your liver is out o f order, and wants righting.
Because your blood is thin, and needs iron in it.
Because you are troubled with nervous aches and pains.
Because you are vexed with languor and debility,
Alt these Reasons Can be Set Aside by the Use of Brown’s Iron Bitters, which will
Tone up your enfeebled stomach, and help it to digest.

Refresh your wearied liver and put it in splendid order.
Enrich your watery blood, and give it a nch red color.
Calm your worried nerves, and give them restful peace.
Strengthen your whole system and drive debility and languor out.

Considering that any man who has a dollar may buy of the nearest 
druggist a bottle o f Br ow n ’s Iron Bitters , there is no reason why people 
should continue to feel badly, just for the fun o f  it. 4

P S R S O N S ' • ' / P I L L S
And will eompietelv change th# blood in the entlr# ay*t#m in three momhs. Any per ion  who will take ONE P ILL  
EACH NIGHT FROM ONE TO TW ELVE WEEKS, nimy be rettored to found health, if such a thing be pomtble. 
For curing Female Complaints these P ills have no equal. Physicians use them in their practice. Sold everywhere, of

WSOw A C O . ,  Boston,  Mass.

AN OPEN

m m  T H E  L A D I E S

The brilliant, fascinatini 
tlnls o f Complexion for whic 
ladies strive nro chiefly arti
ficial, and all who will take tho 
trouble may secure them. 
These roseate, bewitching hues 
follow the use o f Hagan’s Mag
nolia Halm—a delicate, harm
less and always reliable article. 
Sold by all druggists.

The Magnolia Balm conceals 
every blemish, removes Sal- 
lowness, Tan, Redness, Erup
tions, all evidences o f excite
ment and every imperfection.

Its eflecls nro immediate and 
so nnt uraI that no human being 
can detect its application.

i f l C H T t  U f i l l T C n  e v e r y w h e r e  to *<-n
A U C I l I d  W m IV I E l l  the best F a m ily  K n it *
t in g  M a c h in e  ever Invented. W ill knit a pair o f 
stockings with H E E L  and T O E  c o m p le te  In twen
ty minutes. I t  will also knit a great, variety o f fancy- 
work fo r which them la always a ready market. Send 
for circular and terms to the T w o m b ly  K n it t in g  
M a c h i n e  C’o . ,  1 6 0  Treinont Street, Boston, M acs.

HAIRWholesale and retail. Send fo r  ̂ price-list. 
Goods sent C. O. P  W igs made to order. 
K RUR>yiAM . 7 1  State Street, Chicago.

$65 A  M O N T H  and  R O A B D  fo r tb reclive
Young Men or Ladies, In each county. Ad* 
dresil*. W. Z lE G LE u& CO ., Chicago, 111.

V A I .  C a n  S o i l  a dozen or tw o o f D r Chase’ s
I  U M  Famllv Physician In any town. Try it. Term* 

Wbcra* A . W . H AM ILTO N A  CO.. Ann Arbor, Mich.

O P I U M  W H I M S Y  H A B I T S  rnm j. ■ W . w .  Atiiomv witiiour pain. B ok of par*
ticui.ra sent Trier. H.M. Wo o lls v . M.D., Atlanta,Gs.

Soo< ] P a y  f o r  A f fr n t i .  t l a o  ta  I S M  p . r  
mo.-m Kl«t .c it in g  o u r  I n ,  H o n k . A  H lh lra .
Write toil. McCurdy .V Co., SL I-oula, Mo.
ffffl) A WEEK. $12 s day at home easily made.
4/1 fit ostjyoutflt free. AddreaaTru. J sC o ,  Au*r»E*. M o

i n r i l T O  nv.kr money .elliny ourEamtlyMedl- 
H i l t  (1 I .\  Cine,, no capital required. Mvs’n iili 
n U L i t  I t#  Cms Co.. 107 Pearl St.. NawYoa*.

I k  IA f )  (1 Fer day a t home. Somoles worth M
VU »M f lu r r o e .  AaiireoaStinson AOo.. Portland.fio.

[weSm ‘ •.Y'.'Ttf.,

V f lD  A  W E E K  In your own town. Terms and 
J O U  25 osiAtfm , Aildr's H.UoiieU & Oo.J'orUatid.llo

A . N .K .—D. No, 913

( f J V B Y  n H i 7 f . r o ,  T O  AMnurtttKRB, 
»»y ¥ * »  •«*» t h .  A 4 r . r t t i . m r n t  

in Ihtff |

t


